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British Hope for Peace, Arms 
Limitation, Attack on Economic 
Problems by End of Summer 

Will Have 2,250 First 

Line Fi~hting Planes 
Equipped by April 1 

LONDON, March 9 (AP)-The 
British government believes the 

NO SPINACH? 

Now Popeye's Got His 

Olive OyIe! 

MIAMI, March !J (AP)-

F. D. R. Honored 'Back to AFL; 
Abide by Vote,' 

• 
Whitney Tells 
CIO Members 

Senate Neutrality Law 
Forces Gird to Fight 
Amendment Proposals 
------------------------------------ --------------. 

. .. 

European situation is much im· Pop eye, the sailor, finally won 
proved and hopes for some form his fair lady, Olive Oyle, 
of limited disarmament this year, 
informed quarters said tonight. Jack Mercer, 24, who speaks 

London hewspapers were unanj. for Popeye in movie cartoons 

Rail Labor Leader 
Repeals Peace Plan 
Offered Year Ago 
To End Union War 

B1 RAY' BLOSSER 
CLEVELAND, March 9 (AP) 

-CIO's entlre membership would mous In reporting that this view and Margie Hines, 21, who 
was held in high government speaks the pieces Olive Oyle return to the AFL, and leader-
quarters while the daily mail said ship would be decided "by bow-

Pleads for Guam Defenses Bloc Threatens 
To Defeat Plan 
With Filibuster 

fires back at him, were we~ 
flatly : ing to the voice ot the delegates" 

"M Ch b I' (B ' t ' h March 3 in Fort Lauderdale, r. am er am r I I S at the next AFL convention, 
prime minister) is planning to it was announced today at 
call a conference of bie powers Fleischer studi~ where the under a peace plan propose)j 
to consider calling a halt to the animated films are produced. today by white - haired Alex-
arms race In Europe, possibly be- Wimpy and Swee'pea weren't ander P. Whitney, president of 
fore thc end ot the summer," pl'esen!. the UnatIiliated BrotherhOOd of 

President Claims 
Law Too Rigid; 
Wants Revision 

WASHINGTON. March 9 (AP) Would Limit Planell Railroad trainmen. 
"Limitation may be aimed at -Members of the IIt!nate neu-

aerial weapons in the tirst in- USB ·1 Whitney disclosetll he mode trality bloc said today they 
stance, It progress could be • • ., raZl I essentlally the same proposal a would go to the extent ot a Iili-
made in that dlr~ction the dis- I A year ago to AFL's William Green bus ter, it nece sary, to prevent 
armament discustions mil/ht be n !!reement and John Lewis, CIO chieftain, the passage of any administra. 
widened to include world powers, \. J at separate conferences in Wash- tion proposal that the neutrality 
including the United States," law be repealed. 

"The scope of the conference Statesmen Conclude ington, senators Walsh (D-Mass) Thorouehly aroused by t be 
would be extended also to in- 'General Hugh Johnson llresents I in the president's Washington of- Schwellenbach (0-Wash) and statement of President Roosevelt 
elude economic problems," Economic Measures President Roosevelt with Am~ri- flce are ( left to right) : Prof, Meyer Capper (R-Kas) attended both that the low had mode no con-

These develop'-ents followed can Hebrew Medal for promotmg , , 
, I Ul h t BOa better understanding between I Jacobstem, Allen Dm<lburg and conferences, he said, trlbutlon to the preservaUon of the dISC osure today t a ritain, f New Cooperation peace, they made no secret of the 

ngllged ' n h r greatest pe ce Christians and Jews, Looking on, Mrs, Goldman, Offered Plait Before 
e I e a ' fact tha t they were preparing in 
time rearmament llrogram, was WASHINGTON, March 9 (AP) Whitney incorporated the idea advance for n battle to keep man, 
spending more than $1 ,000,000 a - in a far - rfaching challenge U. S. Protests Jap BOlinl)}eng in an address at Minneapolis datory neutrality on the statute 
day for airplanes alone and ex- to Germany's barter drive in L.J last Aprll 30 and sent copies to books, 
peets to have 2,250 first line Brazil, the United States ex- Green and Lewis, He said Lewis Meanwhile, the capitol's daily 
fighiing planes by April 1. changed with the South American Of Church MI·ssleons len Chlena replied "no one could take ex- discussion of notional defense and 

The view was held in informed country today a series of notes - ceptlon" to the address, and , ..' I Coreign pollcy continued un-
quarters that as loon as the providing for a five-point pro- Green wrote "when those who ,.. abated, 
Spanish war i, over, differences gl"am of economlc cooperation, left the home return, the labor Admiral William D, Leahy points t or improvements in Guam's har- Guam PropOl&I Hit 
bet~een !taly and France over The United States extended a War Planes Drop P AG E MRo STORK movement in America wlU again to Guam as he urges upon Senator bor, Speaking to naval affairs The senate naval altalrs com-
[~SClSt agitation :Cor French ~er- $19200000 credit to Brazil to 200 Bomb on Inland be united." David Walsh, of Massachusetts, the committee the chiel of naval oper- mlttee received a statement from 
rltory and other concessIOns " f' h B b BOT 01 The brotherhood president aUons called Guam "of inestl- Col. Theodore Roosevelt that con-
might be settled at the confer- Jree hee' orelgn exc ange, Cl'ly, Ch.onese Report a y, orn In rat er, tod th t . ' d ' ti I need for senate approval 01 the mabie vaJue" as "a possible de- gress should "demand a sta'--
ence table agreed to back a new central F urged ay a JurIS IC Ona disputed $5,000,000 appropriation fense bose," ment 01 our loreign poll ...... ""to 

Nul' Atl.aeu Icnored I r eserve ba,:k in Brazil ~ith 'Doing ine' claims be decided by "the tank ~oT 
As far as Germany is con, $50,OOO,OO~ In gold ,and received SHANGHAI, March 9 CAP) 9 and liIe themselves" in elections guide its determlnation of na-

eerned, informed sources said thel from BrazJI a promise to resume The United States cons I-general RICHMOND, Ind" March under the national labor rela- Commum·sts QuIet Headquarter. tional detense needs. He stron,· 
British government did not at- payments on her $357,OO~,000 at Hankow protested to', Japanese (AP) - Mrs, Joseoh Oaks re- tions act. He said also that AFL Iy objected to proposed harbor 
tach importance to sporadic out- ~e!aulted dollar bonds begmn- fused to go to a hospital today has "machinery whlch, genernlly improvements a t Guam to make 
bursts against Britain in the nazi IDg July 1. authorities today again~ an air and gave birth to a son in a speaking, is admirable to work As Ge, n. Mia]· a Gain in Spain possible a naval aviation ballfl 
press and by some of Germany's (The bonds ju~ped $25 to $45 raid on Ichang in w \cb two trailer camp near here because, out labor disputes." th~:~ bud,etory reasons, Presi-
Ilublic officials . per $1 ,000 certificate wlren the properties - of t h ;):lleriCan she said, ~he h d be.~n born in Aecompaaled President dent Roosevelt bloc"ed, '&m""-

I id B l ' d news reached the New York church (Epl'scopal) ml'ss n wel'e a trailer camp and 'got along "In the course of time over~ " "".....-
t was sa tbat er m an - RU1'LEDGE? Fr W °t F rarlly at least, action by the London were engaging in an in- stock exchange). heavily damaged, I perfectly well." lapping unions would adjust ' 0 3nCO al or 

terchange of trade information The notes, signed by Secretary Dr, F, E, K e it h, attending themselves under the course of Outcomt> of War house milltary alfairs commlttee 
considered of greater imporiance of State Hull and the Brazilian Official Chinese reports a c - physiCian, said be c a use of the tawas to their respective F 1 F R on a bill authorizing an expendi-
Utan the fiery speeches of the foreign minister, Oswaldo Ara- cused the J apanese of dropping cramped quar ters in the vehicle units," said Whitney, new deal ee 0 0 To Fill Court Between Faction, ture of $lOO,OOO,OOO in lour years 
nazi leaders, nha, in Hull 's office, also called 200 bombs "recklessly all over the stove had to be removed but supporter who accompanied Post Soon lor the acqulslUon ot vital war 

Germsn Interest Economic (or credits from the export-im- the ci ty" and doubled earlier es. mother and baby were "doing President Roosevelt to the 1936 MADRID March 9 CAP) _ materials in which this country 
t b k t t B 'I ' fine ," , 1 is deficient. The presldent sent The leaders of the German por an to facili a e razi S timates of 1,500 killed and inter-American conference at WASHINGTON, Mar c h 9 The surrender of communist word he would approve an out-

government are kIlown to be con- purchases of heavy goods here 1 wounded in devastating raids Buenos Aire's as one of seven d t ' i 
cern cd over the international eco- and for the development in Bra- Tuesday and Wednesday, B·· h W U S d I t I CAP) - Senator Norris (Ind- general he!a quar ers Just eas lay of $10,000,000 at this time, 
nomic situation of the Reich. zil, with the assistance of Am- I Chinese said one-third of the , rItls arn '''It iSee~ae~orkable plan-a Neb) indicated today that of Madrid was reported by the but no more than that. 
Here again, it was pointed out, erican experts, of non - compe- civilian homes in Ichang, deep plan that will not embarrass President Roosevelt alreadY government of General J06e Approve Naval Oui .. ,. 
the British government's appease- titive raw materials for possiblt: in China's interior, were de- Spanl· sh Subs either group." , I had decided upon hls newest Mlaja tonight aiter four days The house naval n(fairs com· 
ment policy would be used to sale here, stroyed and 3,000 inhabitants supreme Gourt appointment, or of conflict in ' the strleets and mittee tentatively approved a 
promote better relations between Characteril,ed by officials as were killed or wounded, would do so this week end. suburbs of the capita , $40,074,000 outlay tor construc-
the two countries, the most extensive agreement on The United States protest was LONDON, March 9 (AP)-The P Ri Ie' Among those mentioned :tor The announcement said 1,400 lion work at naval shore s t a-

Oliver Stonley, president of the economlc cooperation entered made by Paul Josselyn, consul- threat of General Franco to at- age p y. the place have been William rebellious communist troops, who tions, includlne some projects 
British board of trade, and Rob- into by the United States since general in Bankow, He pointed taok foreign vessels trying to • ' 0, Douglas, chairman 01 the fought to stave 0.£1 Gen, Miaja'S which the navy has said were of 
en Hudson, parliamentary secre- I the World war, the arrangements out to the Japanese consul-gen- reach republican Spain brought a Plant- Elm Trees On securities commlssion; Sen, program of peace with the the highest priority. Amone them 
tary to the department of over- make a frontal assault on the eral that h&' had given Japanese stern warning from Britain today Filth Avenue Lewis B, Schwellenbach (D· Spanish nationalisU\, gave up is a $16,945,000 authorization for 
seas trade, will go to Berlin late barter trade by which the reich consular and military authorities that she was prepared to defend Wash), and Dean Wiley B, their arms, 10 rthe republican dry dock facilities on the Pa-
this month to discuss trade, nosed out the United States last detailed maps showing the loca- her merchantmen whether on the Rutledge of Iowa university planes had bombarded their po- cWc coast. 

The British government was year as Brazil's principal sup- tion and nature of the American high seas or in Spanish waters, NEW YORK, March 9 (AP) law school. sitions and killed many ot their Filibuster talk was heard when-
represented as believing the Ger- pJier of imports. property last June at the mis- Foreign Secretary Viscount -They planted a tree on Fifth ' number , ever the posaJbJl1~ of an effort 
~n leaders looked , With great Sumner Welles, undersecretary sion's behest. Halifax told the house of lords a\'enue tOl1ight before a local F B d Of The headquarters was on to repeal the neutrality laWI was 
IInportnnce IIPon t~IS effort to of state, who bore the major Advices from Ichang, 387 miles the navy had been instructed to citizenry as pop-eyed as the ind 0 V Alcala road, I mentioned to members ot the 
bolster the econorrues of bot h burden of the negotiations with up the Yangtze river from Han- protect British shipping and to hintertanders who sun-burn their " Earlier the government had group whJch has been inslstent 
coun~rles by joln~ actioh and was Aranha during the past month, kow, said 17 bombs fell on Amer- retaliate against any attacks tonsils counting the stories in big Murder VIeCtiem reported the surtender of com- that the law specily in advance 
bankmg on, it 0lI a major foctor said tonight: I ican property although huge made by Spanish nationalist sub- buildings. munist forces at Barrajas and what the attitude of thls nation 
when the time comes to make an "I think the agreements American flags were flying from marines as threatened by Franco. A tree may not seem like Canillejas, east or the capital, shall be with respect to wars in, 
attempt at the general pacifica- reached are of major signifi- buildings and 0 the r s were mucb to you, but it means a lot where they had cut the road to volving other nations. 
lion of Europe. cance, If they work out as we stretched out on the ground. Compensation to New Yorkers, who haven't MINEOLA, N, y" Marh 9 (AP) Valencia, Prombe "'h~ 

Act To Reduce 
Cotton Surplus 

aE believe they will, I think it They said a residence and seen any form of life_xcept - Lo, uise MCIiKtle~, 55-year-o]fd re
d
- Madrid was bathed in aun. "Any effort to repeal or emu-

will be demonstrated within a "three other nusslOn buildings Sought for Oil human-on Fifth avenue for pub ican po c an, was oun shine today, but streets were de- culate the neutrality act will 
very near future thai the agree- were badly damaged, umpteen. years, dhead late todkarx in h~edLobng Island serted, street cars ha.d stopped, keep the ~nate here all sum-
ments will constitute a very A ~sion compound including Expropriation They planted this tree, a 25- orne, hhelrhs l". crUSt, y ad1wtea

1
- parks were empty, all shops, mer," saJd Senator Nye (R-ND) 

successful effort to stimulate a church, several residences and foot elm from Connecticut, 011 Pf on dW cTh wI as ~Ot lmme a elY banks and offices closed as re- who went on to explain thai an 
h 1 'th' I h ' lls the corner of 51st stree' -hop- oun, e urn! ure gave ev - publican SpaJn fought I'ts I'n- organized "roup of 15 to 20 sena-trode both ways between the two a sc 00 WI In c ang s wa , MEXICO CITY, March 9 (AP) v-<: d f st ggI p e d' a • 

countries, They will free trade these reports said, suifered the I-Donald Richberg, representing ped a hole 14 by 12 by four feet d:~~: 0 a ru e l' ce m. terna!. war. lors, or leas, could pNvent. a vote 
b t th t t ' fr lJapanese air raider, s' heaviest on- I expropriated Amerlcan and Brit- deep in the sidewalk for it. " Both sides summoned aid in the senate indefinitely, a fact 

WSHlNGTON, March 9 (AP) e ween e wo coun TIes om Inspector HarOld R. King, head (rom outsl'de Madrl'd, which none familiar with IIt!nate restrlctl'ons tha" for one reasor I slaught. They saId 10 bombs fell , ish oil companies, reported "fur· The tree was the idea of the of Na au county detectl've s 'd 
-A legislative remedy intended " ' ss S, al Meanwhl'le Franco's . procedure di~Utes, or another have existed They I there, cOUl;tyards were blasted ther progress" in a conference Rockefellers, who thought that Miss McKee had been dead th ee anrues 
to cure the cotlon surplus head- III f 'th b 'f h' I f 1 and windows shattered, although I with President Lazaro Cardenas the 25,000 people who work in f N ' hb tired were held in readiness on the The word libuster is a toueb7 
ache troublina both 'he adminis- worm e aSls or e p ·u or our days, elg ors no c.... d thers ho h eel N-'. •• tI bet th t "miraculously" no buildings were today and announced a further the buildings in Rocefeller center an accumulation of milk bottles Civil war uont that runs through one, an 0 w 5 ar oT~ 
tration and the cotton industry coop~r~ on , tee~ , e wo struck and Chinese servants talk would be had tomorrow and the 200,000 people who go and newspapers on the porch of Madrid's western suburbs ap- view of things were hesitant at 
emerled from the senate agricul- coun ·nes In eve opmg ,n~w within escaped Injury, night. Richberg is trying to find in and out of the buiidinaa every th h h . did parently awaiting the outco~e of speaking tor quotation onfW· 
ture committee today after weeks sources of non - competitIVe .- e ouse s e occuple a one an b t ~.'b11iti Ith-..... th od r t th d t (The second property, near the a basis of solution of the oil day should have a tree to see. notified her brother, Charles, dep- the ..conflict between the na- us er jJVO>'U . es, a v..... ey 
01 dispute, I pr , uc IOn to\ eta, van I age 0 Yangtze outside the city walls, question, Mexican officials have The tree was the flrst of eight uty county assessor and a county tionalist' foes, made their own positions clear., 

The group recommended pas- tllelr" respec ve na lOna econo- t k ti 0' t ' t b Is 
ml was s ruc seven mes Irec plainJy indicated the properties tv eo In between 48th and 51n republican leader, A communis out reak a 0 

sage of a bill that would deal I es, h ' ed ltd' I I h WPA N d Its damag a res ence, a would not be returned, but have streets-one tree a night for the Gaining entrance by breaking was repor e In Va enc a, t e ee s 
with the huge government loans church and two girls' schools in- sought a way of arranging com- I next seven nights, except Sat- down a door, he found the body on I largest seaport remainine in re-
stOCks, of more than 11,000,000 4Q Nations To side the compound, pensation, , urday, the floor of the living room, publican hands. The Madrid 
bales. In two ways: J junta broadcast an announce- More Money 
additional credit payments - ' • b h t th e First, farmers would receive Send Missions PI d f R d d F dIS d ment that 19 rebels already had 

ranging up to flve cents a pound For Coronation . ea S 0 renee e era pen In. g tJ,eenMUnoiaujs~';sesscaiObn.ei~~t met in con-"':'it they markeled cotton from • 
this season's crop instead of in, I 

WASHINGTON, March 9 (AP) 
-Col. F, C, Harrington, WPA ad
ministrator, a d v Is e d President 
Roosevelt today that u.nlesa ron
gress provided the $150,000,000 It 
slashed from the relief bill earlier 
this session there would be "...-l
ous" reductions in emplO)"Dlent 

cr!8sln, the 10lln .tacks, I VATICAN CITY, March 9 CAP) * * * t, * * * * * * * * * , 
,Second, the government would I-A special stand was erected WASHINGTON, March 9 (AP) economy bloc, Harrison demand- forthcoming, WPA must starl expected to be close to that fig-I S R f 

take a partial 1081 on its invest- today near the lofty centra] altar A plea .for curtailed government ed recently that expenditures be "serious reductions" in relief ure by July I, 1940. el111te e lLses 
ment or mOre than $500,000,000 01 St. Peter's basilica to accom- spending was laid befOl'e Presi- cut 10 per cent, warRing that rolls April I, Harrington said. Harrison's report of the con- To Abol:sh State 
in the loan cotton and make an modate 40 missions to represent dent Roosevelt today by Sena- unlE1Sil defi~it spending I was Mr. Roosevelt had announced d "' 

tor Harl'ison (D-Mlss), but th" ~nded soon the government prevl'ously that he would report ference stirre speculation as to effort to move some of it into foreign IOvernments at the coro- ~ ~ PI . B d 
trade channels, after July 1, 1940, nation ot Pope Plus XII next president was reported to have faced financial chaos, to conaress Monday, after talk- how far, It at all, the chief ex- • annr,ng oar 

This would be done by seiling Sunday. made no commitments, "I gave the president my In, with Harrington, what sum ecutive ml&ht be willing to ac-

rolls next month, • 
The WPA chief told a preas 

conference today that when be the stored cotton, at three cent.i Many missions were expected Harrison told reporters, how- viewpoint very frankly, very in addition to the $725,000,000 al- cede to congressional demands 
a pound to il'owers who r e - to arrive tomorrow In Rome and e\"er, that Mr, Roosevelt Was "in candidly and very tully," Har- ready appropriated was required for a cut In spending u a part 
duced their allocated production President Roosevelt's personal thorough sym~thy with efforts rison said after the conference. to run WPA until July I, ot the business recovery pro-
thl' season. ~presentative, Joseph P. Ken til reduce government spending "The president and we all re- 2, The state and treasury de- gram. 

RepalnU.., Neeeled 
NEW YORK (AP) - The city 

yesterday lave the fire depart
ment 0 monopoly on the use of 
"tire depllrtment red," orderin, 
under a new law that the esti
mated 10,000 ve\1lcle. resemblln, 
fire trucks mu.~ be re-done in 
duller shad .. , The penalty Is ,100 
tlhe and 30 day. In jail . 

nedy, United States ambassador iI it can be done." alize how difficult it is to cut partments and the export - im- The "if it can be done" phrau 
to London, WBa due Saturday, The MissiSSippian, as chalr- expenditures, but the prealdent port bank announced credits to the chief executive was said to 

Authorities predicted that more man of the senate finance com- wants to run the government as enable Brazil to buy larle quan- have used recalled Mr. Roose
than 350,000 would be gathered mittee, took part in a White economically as possible. Other titles of ,oods here and to pay veLt's repeated assertions that 
in front of St. Peter's before 1 House conference on financial developments bearine on the re- debts to United States creditors. federal e.xpenses could not be 
p.m, (8 a,m" CST). matters attended also by Rep. covery program Included:' Harrison also said he doubted brouaht much under $7,000,000-

At that hour the pbntiff will Cooper (D-Tenn), ranking dem- 1. Col. p, C, Harrington, WPA that the administration would 000 per year-which is about the 
oppear on an out-ide balcony to ocrat on the house ways and administrator, said he had ad- seek an increase at this session size of federal operatinl e.x
receive the triPle tiara. means committee; Secretary vised President Roosevelt that ot con,ress In the statutory limit ' penses In the present $9,000,

Pope Piul devoted much of the Morgenthau, and John W, Hanes, the $150,000,000 which congre.. on fe<\eral debt. The limit now 000,000 budlet, ,if emergency re
day to relUlarly scheduled audl- undersecretary ot the treasury. slashed from the reliet bill was I, $45,000,000,000 and the debt, liet and public works allotmenls 
encea, A leader of the congressiollal needed, Unless the money 18 under current budlet plans, i. are excluded, 

DES MOINES, March 9 (AP)- talked to Mr, Roosevelt Wea.
The Iowa senate late today voted day he Informed him that .even 
down a bill which would have thoulb the $150,000,00 wu appm
aboUshed the state plannilll priated by congress It sUD would 
board and the Greater Iowa com- lle necessary to trim WPA ro1II 
mission. about 150,000, He added, how-

The bill lacked two votes of ever, that thia reduction bad been 
the required number tor passa,e. intebded by the praldeDt UDder 
The tally wu 24 to 20, original plans when the abief 

DeIeat of the repealer today executive uked con...... for an 
left the planning board and the $875,000,000 fund. u , 

Greater Iowa commission in the Harrinlton went to the eapltol 
same position they have occupied earlier today to plead with aena
for two years - legal entiUes, tors to preMrVe work reUel pat
but without state funds on which jects for "white eoUar" unena-
to operate. ployed, 
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A~A1N THE voice of Mohan
da~ Ghandi, called Mahatma (the 
Cireat SO\lI) by his m1liions of 
tdlloweL's has been beard. Th is 
time in a campaign to establish 
an ad'lisory council on democratic 
l'~orms. 
~n.ce 11106 Ghandi has been in

volved in agitative movements to 
$ecure ri~ts tor Asiatic peoples. 
lle .!las spon$ored many activities 
besi~ the hom.e rule movement 
wUh whi.ch we have learned to 
a!'SQ(liate his name. This li tUe 
~rown man. has doue everything 
lrom J7alsing amb-ulUl,lce corps 
(during the World war) to found
ing a Nati.onal India congress in 
Sel,lth Africa. 

In Ghandi's campaign to gain 
L'igbtlr:(or his people he has orien 
USlt.d1 dramatic methods. In 1929 
Chandi led a "march to ilie sea" 
m defy the government's salt 
llfoaopoly by making salt from 
see. waler. lie was imprisoned in 
1"2 fOr reviving a civil disobed
illhlle lIampaign, but when he IIn
tt~red a "fast to deeth ," he was 
relealled' to save his life. 

On" alllin Ghandi resorted to 
fasttng. Tltel:ll'itish and Indi,an 
6Iftciels hastened to make peace 
with "Mahatma," reaUzing by 
d"ath his power might over
whelm the present government 
and' usher in a new era in the 
l1l/itor;r of Ihdia. 

QNJil W'AY 'BQ. appl'tciate more 
!td~ w.1! status as Americans is 
tt" cO.J]Bicier some of our advan
tages in CQ1Jtp,arison to those 0 f 
p~ople ill ollie I' countries. 
~ our ])8J.u1atlon abou one in 

foJIr is enrolled in primary, and 
~lIn_y schools or institutions 
oj) IritrhIH' learning. The ra tio in 
11ll8llllld iii one in si x, for Ger
IIl81IS and lI1rel\ch one in eigh t. 

In the lJ.ni.t8d States, the con
~ptiol\ ot milk is 39, gailons per 
peI:80n in a year. This amount .is 
70 per cent abovi that used in 
Germany, Prance, or Great Brit
alf,l. 

While the average I.lussian 
Ittl1P1\les to get o.oe pair of new 
~bckS' every two years, United 
States shoe consumption averages 
three pairs annually for every 
person. 
. More than half of ail the telc
phones in the world are in usc 
\n the lIbJ ted S ta tes, although 
t1 is CQUnlry holds less than one· 
sixteenth or the world's popula
tion. 

pal'ticular, lacks the politicai Sig-I 
nificance that accompanies the I 
visitors from Buckingham palace, ' 
(or u.ltIe, unassuming ever-neu
tral N ot'way has been able to re
IDrun clean of any international 
intrigue and strife. Instead, 
C1'own Prince Olaf is coming to 
visit his own countrymen, thosl 
giants in the earth, who emli.t·at
ed tQ mld\\(est America to help 
mightily in building this irtat \ 
nation . It brings to our mind lhe 
debt we owe those pioneers whose 
sacrifices built, itom endless PI'aJ~ 
des a"d woods, tl)e agricultural 
bulwark of the nation. 

Third 
Term 
Talk 

SENATOR BROOKHART says 
that President Roosevelt can be 
re-elected for a third term. ac
cording to a recent news di~~ 
patch. Well, as a certain Iowa 
high school principal, who taught 
general science on the slde, used 
to say, "Anything is (l08sible, 
but many things are highly im
probable. " 

The Sto,y 
01/ LI.cy, 
Tie BeD< 

DIIS MOIN~ lWaFqb 7, (l\B~ 
-LileY Is set_ .. tut.. Jl&OI! 

for the rest of tbfJ &IrII in the 
G. Q. Ireck cJUellellhollle here.. 
'roclay she IUd all ... wbJoIr 
welabs seven and QDe - balf 
ouall .. Is nlne and oae-q~ 
Inches in clrc~ bS' the 
lung axis, and seven, Uld ..... 
thalf laches In clrc~e 
the short way.
Lucy is just a hen. Ooe bright. , 

day wben Lucy was feeling es
pecially fine she thought she . 
would please her mistress aod 

I master by laying an egu that 
would triple the size of her or
dinary eggs. When she went to 
her nest to l,ay she was very 
happy because she thousM she 
was doing her bit to relieve the 
hard times that she bad heal'd ex· 
isted in the outside world. When 
she flew from her nest, a seven 
and one-half ounce egg was left 
behind. Lucy had done her duty I 
as she saw it. I 

However, when her mistress 
fouod the egg she was greatly 
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8tt LOJ'en Hicke,.lOfJ 
Items In the VNIVEItSITY (JALENDAa ares 
uled In &he .met ., tbt .retlde.t. 014 
Items for tae GllNUAL NOTICES .. ,d 
with Ihe campus ecUtor of The DaJlF IeWaa. • 
may be placed ID the box provided ... UI* .... 
..... I. &lie ."..., TIle IWIF a.-.. QINDAL 
NOTICES mUlt be al The Dati, Iowan bJ ~:H .... 
the day preeedln, flnt publicatlOD; DO'*' .. 
NOT be aeeepW .". Ie ................. 
'l'l'PED or U:GmLY WRITTEN ~ IIQNID" 

WALTER DAMROSOH 
. . will dlseuss and eenduet " 

eoncert. of vooal IIWII1c Ilw-Iaa: 

JACK BENNY 
POItpOned his scheduted 

aPDearanee OIl the Lum and Ab
nlll" b..uc:aat, as. Ulleuers know. 
(rom .... ~ FridaY to 'Ids. BUllY 
makin, retakes for "Man About 
Town" for Paramou.t, Ja.ck found 

"Frog Went a-Courting." Schu
l o'eltek tw. aI&e,R8OIl Ofti' 
NBC's Blue network. 

a r ...... ble JIII'IIODo 

VOL. XlI, No. U8 Friday, March It, lIat 

.. II Impossible to ,et away tw a The program: ' "Come to the 
vlsll with the two Arkansas store- Fail''' by Martin, "Cradle Song" by 
k .. 1!81'11 .. soon ... be expeeW. Srahms, "Who is Sylvia?" by 
The LIUD-~ sI5Mah will IJe. Schubert, Charles' "Green Eye d 
h_cl aL 8:.L5 •. f.oIUaII& O¥or C'lltUl- O're.,on," walbea No. 1 and 11 
bla. from Brahms' "Liebeslieder," the 

University Calendar 

I'IBST NlGmJlR 
... at 7 o'clock tonJiht over the 

Colwnbia network wUl find the 

I versatUe Barbara Luddy playing 
at counter~pionll8C in a San 
Fransico iah' setting. 

Miss Luddy takes the part of 
KaY Mlu'ritt, seeking lost military 
secrets. In a hotel IQbby she 
mtlets Hank Walsh, played by Les 
Tremayne. A fQreillner whose 
rom she has f\earohed a~u.se6 her 
of burglary. She poses as a news.
paperwoman and Hank backs her 
up. 

French folksoni, "The Th~ Ca
valiers," the Hebridean "An ~is
kay Love Lilt" and the American 
'Frog Went a-Courting." Schu
bert's "Hed.e-Jtoses," Schumann's 
"Tbe TWo Grenadiers," "The Turtle 
Dove" arranged by VaUlhn Wil
liams, Haydn's 'The Maiden Fair" 
and Ili LaB.SO'S "The Echo," A 
truly outstandlng group . .. 

Friday, March 10 
9:00 p.m.-Barristers Ball, Iowa 

Union. 
9:" p.m. - Graduate dllnce, 

river l'oom, Iowa Union. 
10:" .... ·llttt m.; 1:00-.:00 

p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union mu
sic room. 

s.&urlla" illal:eh 11 
Saturday classes. 
Voca tional guldance conference 

tor women, Iowa Unlon. 
s. ... p.m. - Vocational i\UcWtce 

'tUB NAYAY Bt\ND co.n.(erence: adckess by Mrs. Anna 
... with Lieut. Charles Benten L. Burdick, senate chamber, Old 

condu.ctlng, pre,sents a con .. t at Capitol. 
2 oclock this afternoon over the 1:" p.m. - Currier hall pllrty, 
Blll.e network oI NBC. Iowa Union. 

~OO )I.ID.. - Town radio party, 
MILLS. ~8IC 11M MM.-e ... , rive).' room, Iowa Uoion. 

&he ,..,1tJ11IIM18D- of a ... Ia bano Sunday, March 12 
~ dDceivlI8 lIIUIk aAou.t IlK of die IU'J'IYaI hec!8 Ia the _~ 8:00 p.m. - Vesper service: Ad-

rlafWtOrlL SJi6 cUtoeY_ ~_- of IbeIr ....... &be IWw anct dreu by Henry C. Link, Macbride 
tal')' ..... BDd .. w...wu. III8Ilel II,IMMID; or-~ TlMI...... auditorium. 
of a ooaat- deI...- lun hidd'4lD' at tlUUllul .... abQoet martial Ia M.ond&y, March 13 
tbe ,.", ~ exatlaln. the .... cbal'actllt, wbU .. ttae bt extol 12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 

Th.rlCla.y. Marcb 18 
Third Annual PhQrqceulleal 

Symposiwn, pharmacy - 110 tan), 
buJldlng. 

3:00 p.m.-Kenslngton-Tea, Uni· 
ver.lty club. 

7:30 p.-.-Iowa UniQn bolM, 
Iowa Union. 

7 :10 ~ •• - Baconi.n 1eInure: 
"Lutitude 40 Degrees North". by 
Prof. Hardy C.rou, s.... ~1Ill
her, Qld CapitQL 

1:45 p.m.-Folk Donee parl¥, 
, ponsorcd by German club, wo
men's gYlllnaslum. 

8:00 p.m.-Western CO\l!e.l'flllCt 
debale, room 221.A, ~aeffer 
ball 

8:00 p.m. - Univ~sity play: 
"SlIint Joan," University theater. 

Friday, Marcb 17 
Third Annual l"bamta~al 

Symposium, pharmacy ~ b ~ 'a.,. 
building. 

412()U~[) 
sl&ui:lon to .... and they fall' tbfJ ,lory 01 Ute Wro .,. ..... Iu i Tuesday, March 14 
In 11lVe. rep! fl .... III the w .. 1d. Iou.'ll l2:tO M. - Sociology club, at· 

JOMe H1'UUTl', 
IHF ___ ~ 1t01t, • • usual meeting place; address by 

Prof. W. F. Loehwlng, "Recent 

4:30 p.m.-Lecture by Paul Ea
gle: "Hervey Allen and the JtIa.. 
tol'ical Novel," senate cha ... , 
Old Capirol. 

MIl LINCOLN IN 1LJ:lN0IS 
II ba.v& JuiI ftDieIledJ NBdIng 

a.IeIIt Sberwotll/s .. AIIbe t.inaoln 
in DlIDaiit." •. I .... U on to 
3"Ott' ... ~ JPIeee- of wrlt
inr, U • piece 01 Mliertaiament 
wli;b ........ , . 

he hated it. . . But he was also 
worried by the Abolitionists. . .It 
was his inclination to cry, "A 
plague on both your houses." 

. . . .... blonde who- wonl bru
nol&& lOllI" enoap to have ber 1JIo-
111ft: taken as &dy LMMNr. wiD 
.,. JliIek .... 0". ... on bia 
Wet\lll broacdaat over the CoQun
bia ~ '" 8:30 tonJabt. 

CAMPBELL PLAt:YB.OUSE 
... and Orson WeUes will pre

sent their first dramatized mystery 
story at 8 o'clock tonight over the 
Columbia network, "The Glass 
Key" by Dashiell Hammett, author 
of "The Thin Man." 

This is the first detective stor.)! 
NBC's musio lIiHIl'eclaUen hour at 
since the show's inception. 

A WORD ABOUT 

Ih\IlK;XAKAIIl&WS was t.alking Developments in the Field of 
to a b'iend about a certain actor, Genetics." 
who is known for being o.pinipn~ 1:15 p.m.-French moving pic
ated and stubborn, "Well, at least ture: "La Grande illusion," spon· 
he has concrete opinions," said the sored by Romance languages de
friend. "Yes," said Parky, "they're partment, Strand theater. 
thoroughly milled and~rmanent- 6:15 p.rn. - Triangle club pic-
Iy set." nic supper, Triaoble club rooms. 

TONIGHT'S SHOWS 
NBC-BLUE NETWORK 
6:30-Tbe aevelers q1lNtet. 
8:.5-Henry Busse. 

7:30 p.m. - Bridge, universlty 
club. 

8:00 p,m. - University play: 
"Saint Joan," Uni'versity theater. 

Wednesd&y. Mareh 15 

tt: .. , .lR.-University play; 
"Saint Joan," University theater. 

9:" ,.m.-Mecca Ball. Iuwa 
Union. 

Saturday, M~eh II-
2:00 p,m. - Matinee: "Saint 

Joan." ~niversity theater. 
6:" 1I . .IIl. - Mecca banquet, 

Iowa Union river room. 
8:0G p.m. - W. A. A. Penny 

Carnival. women's gymnasiU(ll. 
9:" p.m. - Philo Club DIIDI.'e, 

north music rehearsal ball. 
7 - CUles Service, IVUh Frank 

Black arul Lucille Manners. 
8-Waltz&lme, with Abe Lyman. 
9-Guy LlImbardo. 

8:00 p.m. - University Iccture 
by Andre Maurois, Macbride (For balGI'IDfJlon n .. -.... 
auditorium. da.les he10ad Urla IChecI.uk. .. 

8:00 p.m. - University play: I retrtrvaU..,. ~ &he PreaIIeIfl 
"Saint Joan," University theater. office. Old Capl&ol.) 

General Noliees 

" la," EDtrles 
upset. In fact, she ran quick~ I mention it because Sherwood 
to find her husband to tell him does well what Paul Green did 
the news, for this was a tL'aak badly, as evidenced recently in 
situation. Hadn't they agreed to university theater ... 

And he later lemmed be was 
wrong. . . There are some issues 
on which there is no compromise. 
. . . Slavery was one, and Sber
wood in<Ucates there are oth1!l's 
today ... 

'~h 01 Tlnte," one 0 
the most conslstenlly popular 
shows of Us kind on Ute air. Do 
:rev bear It on FriAy nI,h6s. at 
8:30? Toqlli's ibe Dieht, over 
NBC's Blue network. Ds splendid' 
"amatuUOD. of tile- cwriIindll1&' 
events of Ute day. 

COLUMBIA NETWORK 
6:15-Lum and Abner. 
6:3G-Jac:k ¥aJey. 
7-FIrsI NI,hter. 
7:30-8uTas and AUen. 
$-Orson WelJes, drlNllll. 
9-Grand Cenlral, drama. 

NBC-BLU I t:TWORK 
8;»-II'he Mlm:h of T .... 

AU entrall1:e blanks for ilie 
lIniverslu- sing must be turned 
in to either Dorothy Hoops, Cur· 
riel' hall, or Chandler Griffin, 
Beta Theta PI, not later tban 
Marcb 11. Semi-finals will take 

vice Sunday, Match 12, at 8 lI,m. 
in Macbride auditorium. 1ree 
tickets are available at Iowa 
Union desk for university peopil! 
Tuesday and Wecjnesdlly, March 
1 and 8, and lor all apDllcants 
thereafter. The meeting win I1DI 
be broadcast. 

control their production? What 
would the government say? And 
more important, how could they 
make Lucy understand that she 
must never do such a thing again? 
Did she not know that by cut

And when the pla.ywright baa 
He has taken a universal theme bis u&'lU*lnla wUh De~lu, 

and made it live, a tale of the days . YOUt ean allOOSt hear thJ Llberty
that are past that Is also of the League-New Deal debate a.u 
dayS that are yet tt> come. . . over again ... AncL Llucoln w.as 

not the Liberty Leaguer. . . 
ting down production, prices Here, to be sure. Is the story 
would rise, the unemployed would of the' \i"inc Ll».coln •.. A weak If John D. M. Hamilton ever 

s~es "Abe Lincoln," he'll get quite 
red in U)e face, I predict. .. 

be fed and more jobs would be 
created, thus solving our eco-I 
nomic difficulties? 

No, Lucy did not understand. 
Being only a hen and lacking 
tne wisdom and intelligence of 
humans, she thought the mure. 
e&gs she layed, the richer and 
happier we all would be! 

Joe Louis' fists migh t be te:cmed 
not only deadly but ungrammati
cal. They terminate the brief 
stories of his fights not with a 
period wi.th with a coma. 

mv.n, a dreamer, not a doer .. . 
A stupid man, a brilliant one .. . 

,"'as no" ~Ya.YS wile or JIIst 
or firm. . . lie tried to adjust 
and stem ra,tng tides with dikes 
of stra.w alld words of com
proinJ.se. . . 

Lincoln was not quite satisfied 
w.ith the state of things as they 
were. '. ' He was not a happy war
rior, and b.e began to figbt only, 
because he knew he could do no 
otb.er ... It was after bis phYSical 
fires had d'minished that Abe 
Lincoln took up the feadul as
signment which destiny had 
plD.ced on bim . .. 

But the truths Sberwood quotes 
are those of Abe Lincoln .. . One 
could hardly call him communistic 
at this late date ... 

I predict the result ot such a 
play wiLl be to have Robert Sher
wood called before the Dies com
mittee ... 

It is a subversive play to read, 
surely more so in the acting ... It 
ls also thrilling and heart~ing 
and disturbing. . . It is a battle
cry to the enemies of things as 
chey are ... 

A New Yorker ~t Larg~ 
By George Tucter 

I, place Mar<:h 27 and 29 in Mac
bride auditorium. 

MARGARET KUTTLER, 
Genet'al Chairm n. 

Badminton 'l'GIII'Dt.lDen~ 

it lB
· • t Mt The !irst r"und matches in the 

NEW YORK-If there were th~t no crUlle 0 w ... el· ii women's intramural badminton 
such a thing as a caste syst.crn fr~endly dollar, or ev~n 5,000 tQurnament must be completed 
amoo.g alties in this country New frIendly . dollars, o~ a ~tng~e roll by March 15. Courts wm be 
York WQuld have to dine at the of the dICe. I don t tbmk It Is I) I a.vailable Wednesdays from 7 p.m. 

crime. But it is illegal. And , t4l 9 p.m.; Monday, Wednesday 
second table. We stand for sam!' where one finds so many unsavol'Y i and Friday from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
things that are pretty crude at. elemen as are in New 'York. I and from 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. Con
timQll. The newest off-shoot of games of cn&nce are always idl!ll- sult chart 00 ilie intramural bul
the death pool is ao example, a tlfied with tb.e cfuuble-deal and letin board at the women's iYm 
widespread sweel?stakes that was th donble cross. for your opponent's name. 
set into motion by the death of There are more side games DOROTHY AHERN 
Pope Pius XI. policy rackets and lotteries, plus 

There were hundreds of them back-alley and penthouse cra" University "Vespers 
in the city and each was a lottery games today than Arnold Roth- Dr. Henry C. Link, director of 
pl'edicated on the ultimate cIroice stein ever thougnt about, and the phsycoloEical service center 
of the College of Cardinals. You Rothstein was King of the Gam- \ of New York City, lind author of 
found them in office buildings, bIers until somebody shot him in I best seller books on religion, will 
department stores and pool ha1l$. the back early one morning In 0 speak at a university vespers ser· 

PROF. M. WILLARD LAMPE 

ZoolofY eminar 
The r~ular meeting of tt'I9 

zoology eminar lVill be at ~ P.1lI. 
Friday, March 10, in room 3O't of 
the zoology bullding. Tl\eodore 
N. Tahmisian will discuss "OmIr
renee of MItosis in Dia»ause IIld 
Post-diapause Melanoplus DIfttr. 
entlaUs Embryos." 

PROF. J. H. BODIM 

University Leetwe 
Andre Maw'ols, foremost ne.m 

biographer-essayist, wiU dl!lift\' a 
university lecture on "Frend\ lIII, 
EngUsh and American HumO!',~ it 
Macbride auditorium WediIeIdw 
evening, March 15th, at 8 o'cloek, 
und l' the au pices of ~ seute 
board on university lectures, 

Admission to the lecture will lie 
(See BULLE'l'IN pep 8) 

Behind man is a wise, under
standing intelige~e which often 
prevents him from committing 
would-be foolish acts. But she does 
wear the most ridiculous hats! 

This is the way thoy worked: big New York hotel. R{)thstein 
I could mention in closing, the there are 62 metnPers of the Col- died laughing at the cops who 

word~ of ~incoln which Sherwood lege of Cardinals. Each Cardinal begged him to name !tis assailant, 
mentIons m closing. . . was given a nwnber and those and that shooting is still in the Health Hints 

And. RCrhap. the moat lIOig
na.nt thing- In the play III the a
nal scene when we see all old 
man leaving his Illinois home 
alMl rIND&' out to. battle In. the 
WIII!hl. •• 

"I --1 to tb numbers ",ere sold. If y.ou. had a ledger of "Unfinished Business" By LODfJD CleooellmD M D 
Th s country be oU&'s e ' dollar sweepstakes you paid $1 in pollee court. OruciaUY' nobody _________ " _______ ".'_.0 __ 0 _____ _ 

To' m:e the most exciting episode 
Is the scene in which a sluggish 
and somewhat legalistic Lincoln 
is assoiJed {or his position on sla
\le~:y by, a young ante-bellum radi
cal nallU!d HerndGn ... 

people wbo inhabit It. When they , 
shall become dlsaatisCled with the drew ~ name, and . then sat baqk knows who shot Rothstein, but 
existing government, they shall to walt the electu).lJ ot a l)eW there are people who know. The sinuses of the nose arc very 
exercise their eonstitutlonal ",ht Pope. The tue~ 17lan took the • • • intricate antechambers w h i c h 
to amend It, railin&' that, their re- jack-pot. Rumprs. always spl'ing up alter d~ain into ilie no e itseU. B ina 
volutionaty tight to overthrow It." Some or thcse sweepstakes ran any vague kHIl.»g, and o~ 01 lintl<i with mucou mtmbrane, th y 

into real money. I knew of two !bose clinging to the Rotbsteinlvery lIy become infected. This 
Say that a hundred times tonight that were $20 a narne, and one case Is that it would be impOlSiblf! infedion may be acute, In which 

Lincoln had seen slavery, and before retiring. that was $35. The winners or to name the actual killer becawse case it i imply like common 
~ _____________ - these were \'ewarded with sizablp. too many people. in bi8t places cold, or it may become chronic. 

TKIi: ANTHEM> IN 'JIIEAl'IriBS I sums. But most at the pools were would be- Involved. Such expo- 1 iet a good many letters askin, 
In an effort to make demoC);'acy of the dollar variety, and it is a aW'e would undel·mJ.ne publlll COll.~ about sinus disease, about its 

safe in America, the Veterans 01 lIollyw· ood SI· !! ... hts !lnd SoUlJdlol. conserllative estimate to say thul fJdence aIlI.I over..l)alance any good caUie and wetber or not it can bl! 
Foreign WIll.·s . propose that the • } ~ .:1 in New York: a thousand of them that would come trcm\ brinli"i cured. Th answer to the laUer 
Sta1' Spangled Banner wave in By BOBBlN COONS were in operatioll. one man to justice. q.uest,lon depe~d on what kind of 
10,000 American theaters as the • • • I That, as r say, is sheer specula-I sinus ~rou/Jle IS present and what 
several thousand patrons lift theil " nus IS I"volved Nobody can an . The orilinal death pool, which tion. You hear a hundred sueh ... ... -
voices in the national anthem at- HO~ YWOOD - The Academ.y Instead of an o.deal. t mean a , still flourishes day and night, teles around the bars and the sIVer the ~ucstlon dOimatically 
tel' all performances. of Mo,tion Picture Arts and Sci. Pa·rty wh('re people, even. the [WOrks Uke this: You select a list hack stands. But this is a thou.bt; because It lequlr~ an examina-

The idea has IlOssibilities, and eoces (pardon the [Otlludable , people who spell' Glammer, seem,. ' o~ l.arnous men who are all well most scandals blow over in time, tthlOn b
t
Y an e

t 
xped rlenced

l 
nth and 

on its face is commendable. Cer- title but h t can ou do with d t h ood t' 0 th . I roa man 0 cterm ne c type 
tainly something could be said for . . way. e a ave a II Ime. n e , along ill years. These names are but the Rothsteill case, as a top C and location of the in! tion Not 
it jf it should do nothing more It?) b~oke , pr~ede.nt ~!us yeac. speakers' platform . there werel tossed Into a hat and sold. ~ou of conversation, has never died. only the no e its If h uld b ' ex
than teach the words of the na- Not In handing (lQ.t its awards, plenty of stiff shll·ts but 110 pay your money and you take You walk around town and start amlned by a good light ond by thc 
tional anthem to many who know , of ceurse . . AnJ( , dope (1ould. have I stuffed ones. The Academy, YOUI' pick. Then everl'body 511.:; t.ull~ng with t)eople, and out ofl X-ray but the cntire body should 
only the opening lines. , forecast. the mam results slffiply somewhel'e along the ~ath of this around and waits to)' someone nowhcrc somebody suddenly lliy', be gO~C ovel' bec U' mnny ca 

However, may it not be that the by pu.tt.i.nC two, two and Ho~- ~ast ~rdunus, uncertmn year of on thc seled list to die. It your "Arnold Rothstein ! I wonder Who10! sinus dlseasc ore systemIc In 
idea would boomerang? Theater wood ~gether. I say this advIs- Its eXistence, ~eems to have piclc- "man" goes first, you win. killed himl" It isn't a Question. nalur . Diabetes, hlgb blood pres-
goers seek entertainment fllr the edl)", laalllJluch as even I who ed up what It lacked before~a The late Colonel Jacob Ruppert Yeu don 't ask questions, Uke that. sure ond kidney troubLe may prc-
most part, and standing to Sing a look: Ulrolllh a glass ciorkly man- Sense of Humor. adorned many sucb lists. Pope It is s imp I y an Involuntary dispose to sinus In! cUons and 
national anthem might oot be con- ' llied a fair batting avenage on And when folks ljke Ei:lgac Pius himseJ( was another. A taxi thought, because that case has keep th m going once they are 
sidered entertainment in most pea- plledlotions. Bergen and McCarthy and Snel'd dl'iver told me his son-In-law always Intflgued and has alwa)'S started. . 
pie's minds, unless it were made They cl'oASed us up (again!) uy got up to ~peak, and Bob Hope, twice held the name of the lute beld the fascination of a secret '-use. lnyolved 

~phedl'ine or colloidal sJ]ver, oc 91 
leetrtcal treatment bl dJa~, 

wlll oft n elv compietA: reIW. ~ 
important thing i to pep IM,,
uses drained. "G<lod vtnt1la,tien 
and il' e, uninterrupted contin\IIU 
dr n .e" was the motto 01 !raI
ment adVoceted by Dr. Ketkt 
Tilly, of London. 

IIoIDe Trea ..... 
A great deal of the local tr.t

m nt can b carried out by the pa
li nt. hlmsel! at bW\e. B1 iIiIlJ 
me n t nasal douchma, 

Wh n con rvative UItIIIIdI 
bav fal led, suraery mual be till\
aid! red. Dev) tiON ot the ... 
of th n should be str~_ 
so to promo~ draIn.; _1 
growths such as polyps ~ lie 
r 1J\0vad, and ther me~ 01 
prol11otini dralno,e al'e indl~ 

Th m·t rodlcl\l IIIIrl~ _ 
to eliminate the mucous ... 
brune of the slnW! euUrtI.Y, TIl¥, 
h w v r, Is an ope.ratlon ~ Jafl 
re I·t nd hould be u. ooIJ 1/. 
WI' all other methods have f~ 

JJ!e a custom by unobtrusive, and at t'lllQ..llining on Bette Davis and and other guys who know a laugh John D. Rocke[eller and gave it. adventure. When you hear 8uch Th slnu 8 which m y be In-

On th wh Ie, it may be jjd 
Ulat thc tr atment ot .wua dl.-e 
In prop I' banda III quite ~ 
II nd til l' is lillie reason for *'" 
ca dl'aggilli on incle!1ni~ lu 
Btut of chronlc lnvalldilln. 

IF? -" __ a Ilrst small, adoption. Arned~ans Spcncer TrIU:Y, wh() already had I. when they &mel1 one three blocks ug in disgust "when a dark horse a detached query :you should a1- v Iveci are th maxillary nUM, 
"' ............. ~ hate to feel selfconscious. an Oscav LpieCC, but then thut . away, T rouldn't help thinkJni beat hIm out." That's the way ways look. closely at the man who just un*rneath th chatk b 
1ffiymty The tremendous let-down that was un admitted possibility. (Only What a Chunge .. , And Shlrley the cabby phrascd It. voices It and at everyone el the fr ntul slnu IS, bove th y s; 

OUlt ATTENTlON . . (. [ollows any al'tiliciallY-llenel'atetl ' appalling ;.,,·ospect Is that B. Duvis TempI call '\ l'coch the mike, and Gurnbling ij; ot high tidc in Nc If pl'Qsent becausc it Is ten to one the !lphen idul lind thmoldlll sln- QU'[~STl NAND ANSWIIS 
IS I c- muss entllusiasm-witness Itmeri- will \)e.' up fOt· It oguin next tim" ! glggles Jik(! 1I Idd when she mu(fi! Yor!( dcspitc cl'usudcs and IInU- tho m:lI\ tulklt'\i hus a hunch us s, whlch ure \h POll!!Y l'runl- . S .: "Whut IIbout ar\lltllJl: \I-

~u.cn~ : C!aJletl to the . ?pprooch- ca in 1920, after the war, and in 'flIho.t wltq, "Dark VictQry" com~ her little ~l'ee(;h-<lIld is thc more v~\:e ~ur:upl,lliJ1s Muny peoplc hold I svmcbod,y In lhc crowd knows. flclltions In th bucle of th nOlle. bel'culo i 1" 
Klg , VIP]t G{ the Bl'llishro~al . 1935, artt:. the first eXQuberance . in, up, SftIllS to me they ought chat'ming for it _ and Spencer .. _.__ 'the symptoms an dlschul',c either Allswer: TubcrculOlia ~. 
tIula.iJ\y: lind we . view with In- of thc Ncw Deal - would ariue '.t to set u a permanent H' Truey .\ 'ceptlng his Oscal' mukes . of a wlltery OJ' it PUl'ul! nt r - the joll11.11 second In CrtlllueDi:7 10 
l.el.'ellt und. CU1'JQlllty the pl"epal'a- that the Veterans' patriotic propo· Davia Tropby~ the other litu~ I a mllll~te speech about its realty body WIlS l;Q vClddy, vcddy CUl'C- \ Anyway, InIlY.., the dlttetenc lion, th dillCha~' of C."\) , pllin til IUllllS. T\I j9in\a \WlI\ *' 
U91111 8£ s.t~ for II l>ell/l~ entel'- sal is QUc8tion.abJ~ p8Ytilolol,Y. lids could win a door-stop once bcing meant for FulhcL' Fianagun. rul of hi ' or hel' PI~lse Diction \ thls ~ar was simply thill-thllt\or hCllduchc (tillS occurs If th 1'e I, olfectccl ore those o[ ~be ~ lilt! 
tailuneut lIefittin8 the King and But the motive IS excellent, aJ\d in. a. whit. ) a speech so modest and 80 obvi- thnt the ute WIIS gOl1c Cl'om wh"t neUher Will Uays nor LoUi.s ... aD IMlliumulatiun or pus In the sln- ot thc knec, but any 11)'~1 cln be 
Q~cen Bl .Enatanl!i and of er~tt 1I0me. acceptable .dramatie way. to WJ\ere they broke preCedent, ously sincere thut It almost forbids he or she had to suy betore he Mayel', my favorite orators, IQt us), vertical ilCWlt ne , cOl.llh lI([ecled. H mQ/jt [requentl1 0CCIII1 
to the lilJUte" Sta1le8. But we, In illummate the virtue o( keeping reel'" i'n ab '" th It th I th t . h r or she said it whlcb is a near the mlkel and faUiue. ']lhe eyes Ina), be uf- In chllDhQ8Cl. The eIIilIl with • 18-
Jo.w. an8i tQe middle west, alle a democracy which cost gene(a- OJ> \11116 e par." ey ave . e app ause a Cl as ~ ove. . . . ' . Iect.d eltbel' by pre .. ure pain or berculosl of tht .pine will ~ 
.... wbat NGlO"~ from these tion8 of blood, and the trII.edy at tI9 c0""!temorate the dishln. o~t him-and the amusing whImsy In, terrl,bJe way of puttm& it hut . gr.dual pa tiel bll.n<1.n due to complain of gain, wUl ....... 
IiCttvl~8, IIt1d1 tlnd Iltbtle' in this losing democracy whl~1'I miIght of the Geklen Brasl. You can t the DIsney nwnrd, n big Oscar typical or the e)(tfeme seJfcon,- compl'csslon or thc optic ntrve. ~(.'UJIQr Uft-backeci --." Iltl,..." .nut that e0mcerns us, not require: bloody ge~eralions to, 1'~- appr:eciote tr,ut unless you've been with scvcn. I.ittlc Oscorettes tor sclousncss .of Ule horrible OCC[I- N(,W 'a/(eltd F~rme(l Di.·tul·bu.lccs In 1I.,.1I111· (I·('qucnt. will 1I1~u UIIMllllle ~ ~ 
l)ecau~e of dl.lJ!.nllel'cst, 1,)1I~ 00- gain - this ill worth ti,e constder- to eight ot' nlnc ~,. ten Academy "Snow While' ... Well, I (or slorlS hupplly bcyou I'Qt.:iil.l . .. 13RJ BANJ!:. AUlilrullll. (Al')- In U'tttll\l nt, gelUll'ld mel:Ulut d.- '1\I11td 1'l'licV(l P~.te 
eiwl. wr BI'e having our own aUon ul' the VeWI'alls ;lDd of the Awurds Dinrn!I'M 1\1 Utc paBI-a.1l olle had 1I gUild limc . . . Bcyoud rccl.\ll bllcuusc HuU)'lVood, 'l'b, \llQI'ld'~ newt\ljl. lIIland, abQut to illCreBIMI Ill. \4nllluully of the f' d tfteb, ... 1\ L.. 0l1li III' 
...,111 ~tB tn May. I'e~t of U8. It may be more neca- a~ forbidding and tie~ly dull as • •.• [Ill l1'()wwI up, hilli lIuu'lted, to halt a mllfl tona, w .. ct..w by...,., MICh l1li tile \1118 ot vllamln. aldbNa aDd _J bt o~., 

Tit. vlBi-e of the Crown Prince sary thlln at tirst we are apt to the name of the aUlUst orpniza- What a chall8e, tblll, from the wax a liWe and be ltael! . . . eroalon actin, OD St.raclbroke It.. B and D, ell~, proptr om. time. tto ..... tit II 
." Jrorwa, to this state, aAd to iMnk. Han. old A('nriemy day!! when SpenkC1'8\ And a pretty . impressLve sell'llilartd, off tho CORRt of Qutens- clothIng, avoIdance of hill, f \'mA ot \\ltlel \I .... ,11 
Decorah and Luther college in -The Columbia wa...rIroII ', This ycor lhe Ullna was a party ' m' dc spceches ' ... when eVIlI')'- SIlCCrCI'U to the control' , it Iii . .. land. • ,11 ,. luublr' , 11." 1 l.ppli 'lll I ' 01 "'It! '! [I t'I'Y • 
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SP 

BATON 
9 (AP)- Bill 
with Q lust 101' 

gum, he's goIng 
the pIa Ie If he 
caddies with 
track of the 
won't come to 
defense isn't so 
about It. 

Hit 
Possibly he's 

yank the Yanks, 
aU right chiefly 
baU. Also, Mr. 
ting all his eggs 
It his re-strung 
fails to hold up, 
the good old 
blasilng out 
olher fellow. 

"Zeke had a 
opined as he 
the dugout. "Bu 
need his power. 

. or knock them 
100 White bead 
second base and 

Some 
play of George 
base. 

"And how 
Terry said. 
around here, and 
That's what we 

A little slow 
we began to 
Memphis Bill 
that he wanted 
check up, and 
got it. What 
lor? What 
Seeds? What 
lions. Home 

NEW HA 
9 (AP)-YaJ.e. 
night the 
B. Hoyt of 
Michigan as 
trainer [O!. lh~ 

succeeding Frank 
Major Frank 
the past 16 
the same two 
from which he 
day njght. Hoyt 
GreenfJeld, low!), 

The Yale annm 
ing from chail'm. 
Malcolm Farmer, 
had resigned. Mo. 
b~en inactive oS 
be was taken ill • 
season. 

Kanaly 's rcpl 
been ~'umored h 
lime and rccen t 
\'ealed he hod 
coach not to (Ox 

ment 1n June. Y! 
hired on "genU. 
ments" without c 

Hoyt wIll take 
ties here septem 
continuing to co 
squad during . thl 
lege year nnd a. 
te, England next 
ijarval'd and VB I 
~nd Cambridge. 

l;I:oyt is [I gl'[I( 
neil, Iowa, collci 
his ussis tants hoI" 
Emerson "Spil(c" 
pointed last wee]. 
footbaJl linc cuae 
was' a shotputtel 
and discuss thro" 
verslty of Iowa, 
men in the field 

In combining 
track coach and 
Ynle is returning 
it r'ntllnlalncd LIP 
IIf the L033 ft 
when George S. 
h,a<l Served the. 
for 10, Yf1lrs, r 
hn~ hl'l''' I rnl'lc rr 
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SPORTS 
TRAIL 

Hit That Ball! 
Bill Wants Power 
Zeke'll Add Some 

BATON ROUGE, La., March 

D A I L Y lOW A N CITY HIGH W ALLOPS~ 
WASHINGTON, 37-2~: 

• • • • • • * *0 * • . . . . . ~ . . . . 
CAGE R~SULTS .. 

9 (AP)-Bill Terry is a man FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1939 , PAGJitTHREE 
with A lust fol' power and, by ------------------------------------------------"--.-,;...- DISTRICT 1 DISTRICT 5 

gum, he's going to have it at BRESNA ILL A S A At Cedar Rapids 

Devine, Hirt 
Pace Attack 
On Vi itors the platc if he has to send out HAN H WKS At Iowa. Cny Class A 

caddies with the infield to keep Clus A :FIRST ROUND 

~~~~ ~:m~h~o ~1~!lt. :;thf~~th t~~ ~ ~ Clinton JsI;R~;t!~~ CedaAnar mRaosaPidS16 (Roosevelt) 34; 

y 
l 

::,) 

. 't b d th j k Iowa City 37; Washington 22 defense Isn 50 a as e 0 es Oelwein 34; Elkader 19 

vbout it. RUN IN CONFERENCE MEET Clall B Clu. IS 

Hawklel To Face 
Clinton in Grudge 
Battle Tonight 

Hit That Ball! FIRST ROUND FIRST ROUND 

ya~~5S:~~y Y~~~, ~~~~a~~ ~~~~ . .4 ~~~o~:,;~;gB~~~~ 29 ~~':::te3i:o;o~~tJ~~ction 20 
all right chiefly by hitting the DIS'tRICT % DI8'IRICT 6 
ball. Also, Mr. Terry isn't put- I At ~rlbamown At Cedar Falls 

lOW ACITY (31) Ir n pf ~1tI 

~nghl:fI r~~:tr~~~ ir:n~~~d ba:~:~ Michi.,-an Again K. Guengerich Clinton Cagers Tilfin 'Fumbled F~~O~D :FuJ~o"UND 
r~ils to hold UP. he can fall on • ~ , Leads Kalona I I W. 0 BN Martinsburg's Ames 25; Chariton 17 Cedar Falls 32; Dysart 20 

l\'fcLaughJitl, t J 4 2 6 
Heacock. t ........ _ ......... 1 1 0 . 3-
IDrt, c ........... _....... ... 2 5 3 iL 
Devine, g 6 1 2.le 

the good old system of just P k dT C n In ver .I Clo ing Rall
y

',Marshalltown
c

26
laas

; 0Bttumwa 15 Mason Clty 4C2;'ft S_t.BAnsgar 11 blasting out more runs tt:.an the IC e 0 op I to S of' al _ 
otqer fellow. n eml In s ' 

Terry, visibly drooping and Indoor Crown KALONA (36) fr It pf tp Fairfield 39-27 MARTINSBURG (31) Co. rt p tp F:{artwick ~~ed~~~D BUCkingh!,;:S(le~s~D 26; Han-
perspira tion clin~ing to his face • 1M lr sell 19 

J. Lemons, g .. 1 0 I -2 
Crumley,! ............. 0 0 0 0 
Buckley, f ............. 0 2 2 2 
Maher, g .. ........ _...... ... I 0 2 Z 
Lill!ck, g .. ........ _ ••.. 0 0 0 0 

like glycerine tears, planked K. Guengerich , [ .......... 7 0 2 14 SmJth, f ........................ 3 6 0 12 e ose 41; Laurel 20 Plymouth 16; Orange Twp. 14 
himself down In the dugout as Eleven Iowans On D. Guengerich , f ....... 3 2 1 8 River Team Piles Schmidt, f . .. ............. 3 0 0 6 Dl8lRlCT 3 Dl TInCT 7 

Parker, I 0 0 0 0 
E. Lemons, f ....... ___ •. _. 0 0 0 0-

the last players left the big Gingerich, f ................ 1 0 2 2 L d Dickey, c ....................... 2 0 4 4 At Craton A~ Webster City 
Louisiana state field with its Team Which May c. Yoder, C . ............... 1 0 1 2 Up Bigea During Jones, g ................. 0 1 1 1 Clan A 
distant fence hidden j by verdant D. Yoder, g ..................... 2 1 0 5 F' H 1I f G Hutton, g ...................... .3 0 4 6 FIRST ROUND Class A 

Culberson, g _. .. ..• 0 0 0 0 

bushcs. They're really bush Take Third Place Walker, g .................... 2 1 3 5 Irst a 0 ame G. Hollingsworth, g ..... 1 0 0 2 Creston :IQ; B90ne 30 FIRST ROUND 
I . ht th G' t Hesselschwerdt, g ........ 0 0 0 0 CLINTON (39) FG FT PF TP Zepp, c .......................... _ .. 0 _0 _1 _0 Wl'nterset 31 ', Leon 20 Britt 23; Forest City 17 

Totals . 12 13 12 3?' 
WA KINGTON (ZZ) fr rt pi tp 
Finke, 1 ..... • ._ 0 0 4 d eaguers l'Ig now, ese Ian s. _ _ _ _ Webster City 30; Rockwell City 21 

Te .... y Wants Power Iowa's Hawkeyes are in Chi- White, f ... , .. .......... 1 0 2 2 
Th k· h d b ki Total ..................... 16 ' 4 10 36 Rutenbeck, f .......... 0 1 1 1 Totals .................. 12 7 10 31 Clus B Class B 

e S Ipper a een wor ng cago today preparing to battle TIFFIN (29) f t FIRST ROUND FIRST ROUND h td th t h ' first ( 0 f f Holle, f .................... 3 3 0 9 fC ft p P 
Snider, c ..... C......... 0 0 4 0 

all h,:r .an bantYt' 0 IS mt. en, t for places in the preliminaries BENNETT
t 

3.> r Ii p tp Hill, f ................. 1 0 0 2 Shel'a, f .......... , ............. 5 6 0 16 Delphis 38; Macksburg 25 Ellsworth 22; Goldfield 17 
p C 109 10 a 109 prac Ice, hen f th B' T . d . Habmrigh , f ................ 6 1 0 13 M~chael, ! . . ... ... 4 5 1 13 Allen, f ....... ................... 1 0 1 2 Minbum 44', PUot Mound 22 Ledyard 34; Mallard 22 -pping the ball as two sets o' 0 e Ig en 10 oor champlOn- MG ' f 3 0 3 6 u 

Lewis, g . 1 J 4 ·:t 
Macon, g 0 I 1 "I 

'u ~ c arVle, ........... ........ N J h f 0 0 0 0 Edmonds c 4 0 3 8 DISTRlCT 8 
infielders went through their ships to be held on the Uni- Rekenmeyer, r ................ 1 2 14 K' J \ annsen, :f .... 0 0 0 0 E Madd~n g........ .......... 0 0 1 0 DQlTJUCT 4 At 0 Cit 

Little. It 0 () () () 
Stewaro, c ......... ..... 2 3 4 7 

exercises. versity of Chicago track this Gibson, c ........................ 2 1 1 5 . dO annsen, ... 5 2 3 12 B~wman g' ................. I 0 4 2 .\t Glenwood CPllI nreA Y 
As the three other members afternoon. The finals will be run Eggert, g ........................ 0 1 1 1 Lun , c .................. 0 Brown ~ .......... · ........ ·0 0 1 0 Class A FIRSTa~OUND 

Lowe, r . 2 0 1 _ 4' 
Watson, g .................. _ 1 0 1 2 

01 the first infield ambled wear- tomorrow. Berodt, g ....................... 0 0 2 0 Eberle, c .. ... ...... 0 0 0 J Madden· .. g: ...... · .......... ·o 1 1 1 FlRST ROUND Alb t C't 29 0 C't 16 
Ily toward .the showcrs aiter Von Munster, g .............. 0 1 1 1 Schneider, " ........ 0 1 I 1 . ,................ Denison 37; Atlantic 28' S erC't I Y37 ; S. range

C
': y (C 

Andcrson. I .... . .. ,, 0 0 I (): 
Dey, f ... .. ................. 1 1 0 3 

their intensiy,e work on fielding The Hawks, hampered by the _ _ _ _ B. Walkel', g ... ....... 0 0 1 0 - - - - Harlan 34; Onawa 24 ac I y ; 10UX: I Y cn-
'lln J Walker g 0 1 4 1 Totals ................. 11 7 11 29 tral) 14 Totals 8 6 22 ~2 ground baUs, Terry turned to I ess oj' Coach George Bres- Total ..................... . 12 6 9 30 . . , ......... 0 0 Missed free throws: Tiltin - CIII8fI B Class B 

Zeke Bonw'a at [irst base. nahan and Fred Teufel, will be Score at halftime: Kalona 13; Roberts, g ............. 0 0 Shera I, Allen 2, Edmonds 5. Mar- FIRST ROUND FIRST ROUND Score a t halt: Iowa City 2 ~ ; 
Washington 10. "All right, bi "boy, let's go," among the nine teams attempt- Bennett 10. - - - - t' b S . h 5 S .. Totals ............. 13 13 11 39 1 lOS urg - mit , chmidt I, Kiron 32; Emerson 18 Danbury 28; Alta (FairView) 25 

he said. ing to wrest the crown from J 2 Z 1 U 38 FAIRFIELD (27) FG FT PF TP ones , epp . te ; Thurman 28 Hospers (Newkirk) 42; Melvin 23 The goodly ,s,pcinkling of raH- Michigan's tracksters who have 
Grabbing ol! a small lead in B 11, f 3 0 4 6 -birds sat forward expectantly. won the title five years in a e ............. ...... I I t 

Free throws missed: Iowa City
McLaughlin 4, Heacock, Hlrt, DIi
vine, J. Lemons 3, Buckley and 
Maher. Washington-White, Ma~ 
con 2, Steward 2, Lowe, WaU! 
and Anderson. 

the first half and then hanging Brown f 0 0 0 0 n a ba tie that seesawed all the,s h lho' RET 
Zeke was on the spot, and let row. Gorm"'n f' .............. . _ 3 2 5 way, Marti.nsburg turned back I.. C 00 Y owe xpect 0 
there be no cracks about its The flu epidemic which has grimly to it, Kalona last night u, ................ " Tiffin last night by the close count ' • 
being a three-foot spot. He played havoc with Bresnahan's turned back a Lighting Bennett Knedler, c ............ 2 2 3 6 of 31-29. With but two minutes 'R · F p. b· F 
worked like a trojan, muffing crew has not con.fined itself to high school squad and its sharp- RIcketts, c ........... 2 1 3 51 remaining the TiWn team was egrun ormer -lte lng orm 
some, snagging others, but wind- the Iowans. Three stars of the Carlson, ~ ... . ..... 0 1 3 1 ahead 29-28 but a basket and a 

By EVERETr FEA Y 

O S t th shooting captain, Bob Hambright, I 1 d 0 0 1 0 ' ing up with an impossible back- hio tate earn, one of e pre- ~e an ,g ........ ..... free toss gave Martinsburg the 
hand stop which brought a meet favorites, are ill and the.tr by a 36 to 30 scbre. Norman, & .. __ ....... 2 0 4 4 , victory. 
salvo of applause. participation in the meet is Scoring honors for the game -, Although his learn was defeat-

Zeke'll Add Some problematical. One Michigan went to a Kalona player, K. Totals .. 10 7 20 27 ed, Shera of TiLlin led the scor-
"Zeke had a tough day," Ten') man is definitely out and two Guengerich, who scored 14 points, Score at halftime: Clinton 23; ing with 16 points, and Edmonds 

opined as he fanned himself in others are recuperating from the to nose Hambl'lght out by the Fairfield 7. also played a good game, counting 
the dugout. "But he')] do. We flu . eight points and shinJng on de-
need his power. He'll stop them Eleven Iowans will endeavor margin of one lone point. The Rolling up an almost insur- fense. Smith led the Martinsburg 

·or !mock them down, and then to bring back Iowa's third cham- Kalona star piled up his total on mountable lead in the Iirst half, five with 12 markers. 
too Whitehead can play both pionship. Michigan leads in the seven field goals, while HaPlbright Clinton's powerful cagers coast- Tiffin got off to a short lead and 
second base and first base." numbejr oj. indoor champion- scored six times from t,he floor <.d to a victory ovel' Fairfield last led at the quarter, 7-5, but Mar-

Some commented on the neat ships since 1911 by taking nine and once from the ioul line. night 39 to 27 In a first round tinsburg rallied to lead at the half, 
piny of George Myatt at third titles, five of which have been The game advanced K~lona to class A ~ame. 19-15. The Johnson county lads 
base. ",on in the past five years. 111- the class B semifinals wht\e they The river team, controlling the pulLe~ up o.n even. terms with 

"And how about Tom Hafey?" inois is second with eight, Wis- meet Martinsburg tonight. tipolfs and stopping all Fairfield ~artinsbuJ'g 10 the thlrd stanza to 
Terry saie\. "He's last enough consin and Chicago have won offensivc d!orts cold in the early tie thc. count a.t 25-all. and forged 
around here, and he's got power. three each and Indiana and minutes of the battle, were out ahea~ 10 the fmal perIod, but ~e 

P«ychek WillS Del Baker K cp 
. Another Jfi Itt 'Fingers ro ",ed' 

g At Devel~pment 

Dally Iowan ports Reporter 
Paced by Lanky C orge Devine, 

the fowa City Little Hawks, play-. 
d unimpres ive baskebaU in 

downing the Washington Demons, 
37-22 in the final game ot the lint 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Mar Cl h 9 
(AP).....JolmnJe Paychek of Des 
l\Iolnes. knocked out Stan Savaldi 
of St. Paal, Minn., In tbe fifth 
round here tonlrht In a flrbt 
, hleb marked lhe return of pro
fessional boxlnr to Cedar Ra
phis. 

The Iowan had bls rival down 
tour times before the knockout. 

LAK~LAND, Fla, March 9 round of the di tric tournament 
(AP) _ Lynwood (Schoolboy) in the tieldhouse I st nIght. De

vine poured in six field goals lind 
Rowe, the big "if" man or the one free .throw lor 13 points. 
Detroit Tigers, admittcd today Other than Devine, the Hnwk
he was growing mOle hopeful lets were cold They mi~sed seli
dally of being abl.e to regain eral set-up shots and poor passing 

broke up their own tast break. 
'bis place on the Bengal pitch- Capt. R\.I sell llirt wa second 
Lng starr but shied away from high for the evening with nine 
predicting as much. points while Steward WtlS tops 

That's what wc want, powcr." Iowa have taken two titles. Frick Explains ahead 23 to 7 at the half. Fair- Mart~sbul'~ boys ca~e through m 
A little slow on the pickup, Ohio State, Northwestern, Minn- SAN BERNARDINO, C~J. (AP) field staged a furious raily in the the final rrunute to cmch the game. Whitehead L(.rte 

we began to realize that what e~ota, and Purdue have never - Ford Frick, National league last half, outscoring their oppon-

The one time ace of the Tiger 101' the los r!; with seven. 
.. Starting Ia t, the Hawklcts buil 

1l10undsmen IS taking no chances up a 9-5 leap by the end of the 
Memphis Bill was hinting at was won a championship. prexy, visited the Pira camp ents 20 to 16 but Clinton accura- "rove Lectures 
that he wanted power, so we The Hawkeyes, who figure to yesterday and lectured slabmen of cy from lhe' foul line kept the SARAS~TA, Fla. (AP) - The 

In Reporting To 
New ¥ ork Camlf 

with a shoulder that went bad Ifir t quarter mainly on the work 
aDd caused him to skid from of Devine. George opened the 
the top of the heap back to the scoring with his field goal and cheek up, and sho nuff, he's score between 15 and 20 points, the new rule requiring hurlers to Mississippi Vall e y conference usualJy ta.clturn Bob Gro~eJ whose 

got it. What is Mel Ott noted good enough for third or fourth keep both feet on the ground when tId left arm IS the bIg question mark minors. Iowa City never eave up the lead. 
lor? What Bonura? What Bob place, will take part in the fol- they toss the ball. The league earn a lea . . 10f the Boston Red Sox this yeal', 
Seeds? What Hafey? What ques- lowing events: chief, on a tour of spring train- All told, <?linton sank 13 free turned professor yesterday and 
lions. Home runs is the answer. Fred Teufel-mile relay; Carl ing camps, stepped up to the slab, throws, while the boys fro~ tor a half-hour demonstrated and 

ATLANTA, Mal'ch 9 (AP)- "I haven't really cut. loose By the end ot the halt Iowa City 
I;3urgess Whitehead, New York yet," he iaid, "but I'm already was safely ahead by a 21-10 mor
Gjan~' second baseman enroute throwing harder than ] did any gin. Devine had pumped in II 
to training camp at Baton Rouge, time last season in B~aumont." points for the HawkJeu with his 
La., said here today his delay in And all he did in Beaumont, accurate tip-in and set-up shoot" 
reporting was due to an attack of after reporting in midseason , ing. Charles Hoyt 

Leaves Mich. 
Accepts 1?OSl. At 
Yale Univ ~ity 
As Trainer, Coach 

NEW HAV:&N, Conn., March 
9 (AP)-Yaw announced to
night the engagemlmt of Chal'les 
B. Hoyt of the' University of 
Michigan as track coach and 
trainer for th~ football team, 
succeeding Frank A. Kanals and 
Major Frank A. WandIe. For 
the past 16 years Hoyt has held 
the same two posts at Michigan 
Crom which he resigned Wednes
day night. Hoyt is a native of 
Greenfield, Iowa. 

The Yale announcement, com
lng from chairman of athleticf 
Malcolm Farmer, said Kanaly 
had resigned. Major Wandie 1,,, 
b~en inactive as tr:Jincr since 
h'e was taken ill during th~ 1037 
season. 

Kanaly's l'eplaccm ~nt IHid 
been rumored here (OJ' some 
time and reccntly Fanner re
"ealed he had told the It'ack 
coach not to expect reengage
menl in June. Yale coaches art 
hired on "gentlemcn's agree
ments" without contracts. 

Hoyt will tOlte over his du 
~es here Septembet I, Kanul) 
continuing 10 cOBch the track 
sqUad during . the ' curl'ent col
lege yenr nnd accompanying it 
t~ England next summer where 
!;Iarvard and '{ale meet Oxlol'd 
~nd Cambridge. 

liayt is II gradUD te of Gdn
ncll, Iowa, co llege. As one of 
his assistants hOre hc wlll have 
tmel'son "Splkc" Nclson, ap
pointed las t week to be varSity 
football line cb<1ch . Nelson , who 
was ' 11 shotputtcr lind hammer 
and discuss thrower ut the Uni
Versity of Iowa, will work with 
men in thc field events. 

In combining the duties of 
II'sek coach and football tl'ainel' 
Yale is returning to the system 
1 malnlain d UP until til!' cl1d 
01 the 1033 fouliJtlIl seUSUll 
wlu!n George S. COllllOU, WllU 
had s'erved tM Cluel capacity 
tor WI yctJrs, retl'red. KanaJ,y 
hn~ hl'l'll "'nl'k r():wh . inrl' II1('n 

Teufel-dash, 440, relay; John read the rule, and then swung Fairfield mad~ but seven. Mac~a-I lectured on the niceties of pitch
Graves-half mile; Ed Wiggins through the motions of pitching el, WIth 13 pomts, and Lund, wlth ing to Jake Wade, acquired during 
-dash; Milton BiIJig-440 and the ball. Then, waving a baseball 12, topped the scormg for the the winter from Detroit. it start
relay; Ed McCoJ]jster-440 and in one hand and a rule book in winners, while Bell, Knedler, ed as a private session but by the 
relay; Melvin El'ickson-mile; another, he explained details of Gorman and Ricketts did most time it was over veterans and 
Ed Elliott-half and two mile; the new regulation. of the scoring for the losers. rookies alike were listening in . 

influenza. was to . win 14 games and lose Both teams ettled down to a 
Rccently married and accom- two. defensive game in the third period 

panicd by his wife, the tall, thin "Alter I leit Detroit for the and only 10 points were tallied
second basen'lan who was out :ill Texas league I was more inter- '5i)( 10\' Iowa City Bnd fo.ur for the 
last season due to an appendJcitis ested in getting my shoulder Demon.. Coach :F,'rancis Merten 
operation said he had a condition back in shape than I was in used hl~ reservcs In most of the 

James Wilson-high jump; Dale 
Roberts-pole vault; William 
Leuz-shot put; John Collinge 
-high hurdles. Big 10 Swim Meet Starts Today contract in his pocket but had not winning games," Rowe ex- last perIod. . 

yet signed. plained, "so J actuaUY didn't I The ga~e was l'ough WIth mllnl 
"I plan to ~ Bill Terry b down ch unles I got in fouls ~elng called .. Washlngt~n Timber Toppers 

May Set Another Gymnasts Wait Nead, Sherman Michigan And 
Carry ~q,wkex~ • 

(manager of the Giants) soon as eaj h mu 5 was gUIlty of 22 mISplays white 
I " "h 'd d' a .¥rnc . t . I d'd' t the Hawklets made 12. Iowa Cit.y. 

arrIve In camp, e sal Ul'ln~ m no saymg I, n t ge made good on 13 of their 25 free' 
a train stop-over. "I have alway's into a. !e~. I?lncb~.Ahoug.h , tor throws while the Demons dropped 
found Bill to ~ a sQ,uare shootcr n\)' fllst fIVe games were 2-1 in sb; Qut of 14 Conference Mar~ For Conference 

• 
CHICAGO, March 9 (AP)-The 

timber toppers may send the oldest 
Big Ten indoor track record 
"rashing when the Western con~ 
(erence meet gets under way to
morrow night at the University of 

Crown Battle 
Title Hopps Ohio State Are 

Depending largely on the tler- Top Ft\vp~i,es 
and don't think we will ~'fe any a[r~jrs,. and it looked for a Tonight's victory pushed the 
trouble getting together." whLle like. mr club hevel' was Hawklets into the semillnal round 

Chicago. 

formances of Wilbur Nead, Bill 
I wa gymnasts leave today Sherman and Kenny Kingsbury, 

for the Big Ten conference meet Mike Howard has hopes that his 
at Illinois, tomorrow. Seven of 
the eight performersJ named 
earijer this week, by Coach Al-

mat. squad of seven men wpl 
finish high in the Big Ten meet 
b€'i.ng held today and tomo'r-

One of the fastest fields of high 
hurdlers in the meet's history will 
nash over the barriers in the 29th 
mnual championship. Six stars bert Baumgartner, will make the row at Chicago. 
'lave stepped the 70-yard distance trip, Walter Reitz, tumbler, has Figul'ing that Nead rates as 
'n nine seconds or better. been detained and will remain cne or the strongest possibili-

Elmer Gedeon, one of the sever- in Iowa City to continue his law ties among the cOl}~renfe 
11 aces Michigan is counting Oil to heavyweights, and that Sher-
' arTY the Wolverines to a sixth stUdies. man and I,{ingsbUrY also are 
:onsecutive title, is the defend- Completi ng their season prac- among the Iet'.lde~sl in tl!.ei~. 
ing champion in thc hurdlc event tice late last night, the Hawk- weights, Howard thinks the 
- and a strong favol'ite to repeat. eye squad sbowed considerable chances good that at least one 

c won last year in 8.6 seconds, impI'ovement o~er eal'iier season of the three might end up as ' a 
1 tenth of a second oIf the con- Big Ten Champ. And, neither 
'erence indoor mark set by Lee exhibiti.ons. is be discounting the 6ther mem-
3entman of Illinois in 1930. Most impressive in Ule con- hers of his team. l('rom among 

Gedeoo, however. won't have eluding driU werc Ca L. Adam MerriJI uoh nsop , lQ.5 pounds,i 
lny walk-away. Ed Smith. of ",18- Vogel and RObert Parry. Show- Clarence Kemp, 1~5, Wayne 
~on81" has raeecI Ute distance In H<,Irdin, 145, and Louis George, 
> 6 Ihls yeD~ In dual compe"tJon ing their vel'satili l .. to onlook,. -, .. . '" J36, there migl1t come on" o! 
lnd John ColIInce of Iowa and ing stu~nts, Vogel performed the surprise performances of the 
Rob Wasem, Cblearo, have broken on four pieces of apparatus and meet. 
'1lne seconds. Two other hurdlers, th 
Parel of Ohio State and Reillinr Parry on three. It is on these Johnson, al ougb he has lost 

two mcn, who betwcen them will ~evet'al matches this :year, has 
of illinois. have rune second per- . turned in somc wins, including 
rormances to tbelr credU. Other cover the five events at Urbana, the fall victory over Franct!s 
top noteherw are Sfan Kelley, th t I I ' 11 t Th ) t. . t 
Mlchlran. Bob OuUlnc of Purdue a OW'I lopes WI res. e Quineannon of Wisconsin. Kemp 
and Bob lIaosoD oC Minnesota. remainder of tJJC tcam, John has somewhat tbc same kin<\ of 

The hurdles will furnish only a Hill, E'd McCloy, Roy • LJpoti, a record, with several ~u\'~!,ise 
port oJ the specd expected to be Olon Zager and Harold Leffler wi ns to his credit. 

TY{o attempts to reach Mana- going to gIve me more than two where they ' wiU meet the pow" 
gel' Terry by.telepbone to discuss runs to work on." rful Clinton live at 9 :30 tonlghl. 
contract failed, ' he /laid. Rowe, who was a big factor Iowa City, after building up sub

~or the J;[fst tUne since 1933, J Whifehead( ~' h~- had heen in the Tigers' pennant ~ \vinning stanllal leads and then wilting to 
. ,". • , unable to work out any due to campaigbs in 1934 and 11135, last half rallies by the River Kings. 

~v.e Armbluster s .s,,:m~ squad the iT).!, attack. He stated he was said that ven after 'his succes- dropp d its two previous encounl
IS m dpnll,er of JUU!hing tpe not a boldbuf, addj.ng that in fact stul Beaumont campaign he took ers with Clinton. The River 
~tOTn;el'enCc ~ank n;,,·\t h;low. he w¥ " not in pQSition to be a daily exercises during the wintcr Kings won- the rJght to meet the 
third ~Iace. / holdout.." 0 strengthen his shoulder. Hawklets py decisively defeatin.l 

l.owa's principal competition Those who have watched his Fairfield , 39-27. 
. . ~rlo Stan workouts here consider Rowe's --------

for the third slot behind M,lcb1- curves bigger and better than 
0, . • ST. P . URG, Fla. (AP)- G 1..1 ~ Gl 

gao. and hia State entries con- 'l;he New Yor)l Yankees split into the ones he produced during OXICD overs 
eeded. the t;"'o - tOll sJ?Ots, wiU two teams yesterdai and, played spring training a year ago. 
come ,4'0'Jl Minn!!sota, com~uerer their ft,st baseball game of 1939. M3l]8g~ Del Baker keeps an B J T · h 

'of Iowa in a ~ual meet last ,With a crowd of 2,000 encircling eag,le ~e on the big hurler's all e onl!! t _ 
Miller 'tlu~s field, the Gehrigs workout but, IJke 1;t.owe, he • I 

week, and Ulinoi~, possessor of ou Tugged the Djckey/! for a 7 to won~ make any forecasts about 
one of the s\fongest tank teams 5 victo!'!. Among the winners' 12 comeback Qrospects. 
to ' represent th.e Illini institution hits Were a douDle and three "I'm just keeping my Ijngers 
in sevel'a.1 years. singles in live times a~ b'at for Joe crossed and hoping;" he sardo 

DiMagg,lo and a double and two With Rowe l;Jac.k in form 'the 
Before le~,ving tor La1ayette, singles for Joe Gllrdon, who ac- Ti,&ers would stack up as a real 

scene of thc battle for confer;- counted tor \hree runs. threat to lhe Yankee thronc. 
ence supremacy tocU1Y and to
mOl'row, Dave Armbrust"" 
l;Jawkeye swim coach, said that 
top l?erformances by members 
ot hiS squad will be necessary 

. it the Iowans are to retain.' their 
sp~cndid record in Big 'ren swim 
contests. ' 

F~~eJi~~ 4ction rO~rQW Agains4 
(;~ Col~ge; First S~r.t ~ WA'~ 

:tine foils and four sabcl' bouts. 
with lh'e gradual,e s~udenU! mon· 
opoli~1)g the more dilfi.cult 
wea.pon, the saber. 

CI:iICAGO, March 9 (AP) .:...:. 
Thir&-twQ youthful boxers, sur- ' 
vlvors of an original field of 21,000 
amateur battlers, will throw rights 
and lefls at one another tomorrow . 
night in tbe final Golden Gloves 
championships at the Chicago 
stadium. 

A capacity crowd of more than 
21 ,000 spectators will watch the. 
32-bout program involving four 
boys in each of the eight weight 
classes. The semi-final matches-
16 of them - will cut the finaIs'· 
field to 16 aspiranls. They will 
f~ht i~ out for top amat.cur hon
ors and the cight places on a team 

Pre-mcel dope would. indJcate 
that !owa Will garner between 
14 and ll!, \,loints, a · tqtaJ that 
mayor maY not be sufficient 
Iek ' third Waee. ' 

AItel' a month or ialctivity 
Iowa's fencers will duel again . 
Meeting Cae college, Saturday 
a[~ernoon, at the Iowa ' field
housc, the st'rqrg Ha'Vkeye tea'll 
will be aiming for thei.r second 
victory of the year. 

which will meet a New Yot'k City 
The. tE:llm wiU again be led aggregation at the tad i u I,l'\ 

by A~xander. li:hl'en~erg •. Har- March 29. 
Jack ' O'Mahoney, who pn~d 

Ray V{ai~rs to the finish ' I\n'! 
whije capturing the 50-yal'd 
dAsh in the Minnesota meet, will 
be entered by the Hawkeyes. 
O'Mal!oney brinis to nine 1be 
number of Iowa entries, enough 
ttl insure the Hawks of having 
men in cach o[ thc niQe events. 

produced. Nine sprinters who have may tind the competition too In Hardln, there appear the 
won points In Big Ten meets will trugh to place among the con- makings of a great wrestler. In 
be on hand for the 60-yard dash- fe-rence leaders. his first match, he won over his 
and a sophomore from Northwest- De(eated by cvery conference Nortbwestern opponent, and la~t 
ern, Myron Piker, may show his entry in seasonal dual meets, the week he stayed the limit with 
heels to the veterans. Piker heads Hawkeye gymnasts are far from tbe brilliant Archie Deutschman 
a sprint field which includes John confident. However, they have of Ulinois. George's case is 
Davenport, Chicago, last year's come a long way from carlier father a strange one. The 
WiJlJ1el'; FJ'unk Kauffman., Wiscol'\- cLmpaign defeuls and should be Cheroltce sophomore lost all but 
tll n; FJ'cd Teufel, low .. ; Bob Lewis, I far fro,!, ou.tclassed. Tho meet OIlC of his matches as a 145 
Ohlu state; Fred Elliot, Indiana; will include, bcsides Ule Iowans, pounder, but after Howard 1·-------------
Carl Culver, Michigan· Ed Wi,- Minnesota, Illinois and Chicago, brougb~ him down to tbe 1311 
gins, Iowa; Alan Smith, MichigAn . the only other Big Ten nchooln pound C1MA thin/tR ~~n to h1)p. 
I1nci F.~111('y n( Illinoi~. I h:1"in~ gymnnstk Il'nl118. 1 cn C !lI-gc hil~ WOlf hi~ };\s\ 

If)' an earlier mateh this year 
the . IowaJ}S df)fea,te4, the Moline 
Y.M.c.A. 9 to ,a. h .8VQl)I team 
comjlQsed of UDder - graduate 
and graduate members, a1\hoUlh 
not competing since the vlc
ct.ory, has maintairu:d. regular 
pracUce sesslbns and should be 
read)' for the Cedar Rapids op
ponents. 

old Kir:;\lenblit an~ Mll(ord The draw for opponents will be 
Bar~es, with the remainder of I made tomorrow alternoon. ~e.~' 
tbe squa~ to be named as the I gar<iJess o.f pairinllS. close matches 
J;Ileet progresses. The method of were expected. Among the heavy
choosi(1g team meOlbers from the weights, Tony Novak 01' Kansas 
a~vlm.ct;d fel.lcing cla~. has City, MQ .• is highly regarded. He 
~ iJ;llltxument,al in keeping the is a terrific puncher with eithl}l' 
~aht . (or posH,ioJ;lS a clQ~e one. hand, but. will find "dynamite" In 
1i1\i~ W;oc:.e.9.w~ bas been ~os~er- ~h Li.:;lli o( three otber heavr
i!;I& th~~ncio,r; ~wrH at Iowa weight ho~u1a - John W~hJi:' 
aQd. IIhQu.I4; pr~ce I,be ' nl,lcleus ton, Dayton, Ohio; Walter .. , 
f'?l' II rl~\lIr(' inlC'r-coUcJ:jhte Gary, Ind., and Mike Z:lmpini, 

two matches, beating the highly 
rntrd Emmon. or llUl)ni ~ klRt " , , ('1" 

The two weaJ10llli to be useq 
ourin« the mntch are (Mill and 
~(lbers . The meet 'will include team. Cleveland. 
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Dicl{ Shelton's Band To Plav B.l. L. Group Thetfl Xi Adviser Weddings Of Guest'Orgallist Dentists Name 
Fetes P. E. o. Three AlumnI- To Play Concert D t f P rt 

White S/,riners 
Elect Leaders 
At Annual Meef 

.. 
For Barristers' Ball Tonight At Dinner Party At 3:30 Today a e ~r __ a . y 
Tradition Decree 
Cane To Be Carried 
',At 'Close..J' Dance 

Twirling the traditional cane, 
the law students and pre- law 
'students will be swinging out 
tonight at their annual closed 
party, the Barristers' Ball. Dick 
ShelLen and his nationally fa
J.I1ous college orchestra will set 
the tempo and the setting is in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union 

. {rom 9 to 12 o'clock. 
Chaperons for the evening will 

be Dean and Ml's. Wiley B. 
Rutledge, Prof. and Mrs. Percy 
\3ordwell, Prof. and Mrs. Rollin 
M. Perkins, Prof. and Mrs. Odig 
pattOn, Prof. ,:md Mrs. C. M. 
Updegrafr, Prof. and Mrs. Philip 
Mechem, Prof. and Mrs. Paul 
Sayre, Prof. and Mrs. Mason 
Ladd and Prof. and Mrs. W. 
W. Wirtz. 
. Feulured wi~h !the orchesi:tia 
this evening w'Jll be Georgia 
Lane, Mac Adams and Eddie 
Lytle. Miss Lane wll1 sing hel' 
version of "My Heart Belongs To 
Daddy" and other of her fa
vorite tunes. Mr. Adams will 
be one of the entertainers on 

" 

11 • ", 'Z~~ 
TODAY and Sat.urday! 

HUMPHREY BOGART 
AND BIG CAST 

in 
"SWING YOUR LADY" 

-Plus-
TOM KEENE 

in 
"RAW TIMBER" 

News _ Cartoon - Serial 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

Feature 
"l\lURDER on DIAMOND ROW" 

Edmund Lowe - Ann Todd 
Extra - Mala.yan Jungles 

SAT. ONLY 
Double Western 
Jack Randall in 

"DRIFTING WESTWARD" 
Bob Steele In "YOUNG BLOOD" 

Starts Sunclay 
"Brother Ra.t" 

FIRST SHOWING 

Ahead of Des Moines, Cedar 
Rapids or Davenport *** from "Liberty" 

3 Bells from Jimmy Fidler 

THUE WO.UN 
WHO fLY ... 
r.,k'eu-"eartecl a' 
tM ",.n ,"ey 'o,,~\ 
Smalhing romantiC 
",.Iodram a of 
adv.nturel 

ALICE FAYE 
(Star or "Alexander's Rag 

Time Band") 

NANCY KEI.LY 
(Star of "Jesse Ja.mes" ) 

CONNIE BENNETT 
( tar of "Topp'er") 

JOAN DAVIS 
(Star or "lIold That Co.ed") 

JOAN DAVIS 
CHARLES FARREll 
JANE WYMAN 
KANE RICHMOND 
w ... , v_, Jo ... V ... ,lo 

Ithr.,t! N.rrl. 
A 20lIl c...,., ... PIcMe 

"OWL AND PUSSY CAT" 
Color Cartoon 

"DAlLY DIET OF DANGER" 
FOX NEWS 

--====:=----------

the floor show that has been A "railI'oad" party with around I Announced Mrs. Maud Whedon Smith 
planned, and Mr. Lytle will do the world highlights was lhe theme will appear as guest ol'ganlst lit 
the ballad work. of the informal dinner at which Merrill Harkness, 3:30 this afternoon at an organ 

The ol'chestra has played en- the B. I. L., Brothers-In-Law or- vesel' concert in the Congl'ega-
gagements at the Aragon and ganization, were hosl~ to members Loa Stewart Reveal Lional church. 
Trianon ballrooms in Chicago, of chapter E of th P. E. O. yes tel'- Marrio!!:e T.last Y ur The conrert will be bl' oodcn~t 
the Cosmopolitan hotel in Den- day :It 6:30 p.m. in Iowa Union. "ovel' stalion WSUI . 
\'ei' and aL the BJackhuwk bolel Prol. Louis C. Zopf, chairman THE PROG~AM 

Ch ' of the program committee, was as- The aPPl'o!lch of spring has t .. In JCago. Swee nOUt' oC Prayer ........ . 
Escorted by her husband, a sisted by Dr. Don R. Mallett and brought forth 11 number of an- ............. ... ... ............ Bradbury 

senior law student from Chari- Fred W. Boerner. r.ouncements of the engage- Contemplution and Adoration 
ton, Mrs. Don Moore will whirl Serving on the committee in ments and marriages of alumni [rom "The Holy Clty" ...... Gau l 
to the gay tunes. Along with a charge of dinner arrangements of the university . Of local inter- Chorale and Prayer from 

were Mr.. and 'Mrs. Louis C. Zopf, t ' th L f th ribbon in her hail' she will wear es IS e . unnouncemen 0 e "Suite Gothique.. . .. Bocllmonn 
Mrs. Don R. Mallett. and Mrs. . g f L J st t . the new spring shade, ,aponica. Fred W. Boerner. marna e 0 oa ean ewar, Cantilena ......... ,... . Bach-James 

Her dress is of moire taffeta daughter of W. G. Stewart o( In.termezzo Paula 1501il 
fclshioned with a square neck, Washington, Ia., to Merrill Hark- Meditation Lefebure 
puffed sleeves and !laring full Currier Girls ness of Buffalo Center. The Prayer and Cradle Song ...... 
skirt. Her evening bog and ceremony took place March 5, ........................... .. ....... Guilmont 
shoes will be of silver. W.II E · Lieut. Col. L. A. Falligant, head 1938. Harmonies du Soil' .......... Bedell 

Shirred at the waist and on the 1 ntertaln of the university military science Mrs .. Harkness was graduated The Hour of Prayer ...... Nevin 
cuHs of the puffed sleeves, the and tactics department, recently from the Washington high schOOl Vision ............. .. ........ Rheinbel'gel 
cerise gown of Maxine GoLts- accepted the position of chapter in 1935 and from the Washing- Deep River ............................. .. 
chalk ends in yards and yards Annual Dinner Dance adviser to the local Theta Xi ira· ton junior college. She attended ........ .. arr. by J . R. Gillette 

Vette Ken To Play 
For Semi-Formal 
Fl'olic March 18 

Mrs. Emil Eldeen was elected 
worthy htgh priestess Of. the 
Bethlehem Shrlne No. 18, While 
Shrine of Je,'usalem, at the an. 
nunl meeting or th group Wed. 

MUl'ch I II .is the doi!' s t for U, nl'sday night. 
Apolilan Frolic, ll'fldillonal party ther officers elected included 
fOI' dental and pre-dentol students. Ct.rl S. Kl'ingel, watchman 01 

sh phel'ds; Janet Owen, noble 
Thc seml-tol'mal pOl'ty will be in propheless; A. M. McCormick, 
the Silver Shadow night club of fl Fsocinte watchman; Adelaide 
Iowa Union with Velte KclI and Goodl'ell, scribe; Nell Puler. 
his ol'chestra leading the festlv!. baugh, treasurer; Mrs. C. A. 
ties from 9 till 12 p.m. Bowman, chaplaIn; Mrs. M. A. 

Freshman dental students In I Baker, worthy shepherdess, ~ 
Mrs. D. R. W bb, worthy gwde. 

charge of the arrangements are In alJation ot lhese! of!icers 
Herbert Erbe of Boone, Sherman 3 
Watson of Washington, -Charles will tuke pLace March 1. 
Behrens of Waterloo, Gene Lytle 
of D~buque and James Ramsey oIl Grad StudentQ 
Burhngton. " 

Tickets are now on sale with 
members of the committee. Dan(~e Tonight 

of chiffon and has a true blue T N' h T ternity. Iowa State college at Ames. Andante ........ Adolph Foerster 
velvet ribbon hanging from the omorrow Ig t 0 Mr. Harkness was graduated Night ...................... Cyril Jenkins Former Sturlents In Ping Pong and Bridae 
waist line. A flip of heels reveals Be in Cubaret Stv]e MId' l S' from the Osage high school and e 
gold slippers which match the . >J . . et 1,0 lSf; Octety is now a senior in the university C II CoJlege of Dentistry Add Entertainment 
antique locket she wears around Soft lights, !l!Neet mUSIC, E 'G college of electrical engineering. 13 0 eo-es Ar V" H T P ,. U' 

I 1 ntertalnS ltests Mr. and Mrs. Harkness wer'e 4 - e I llors er . 0 arty at mon her neck Miss Gottschalk A2. of grouped tables and an atmos- I \.".I 

Perry, win be escorted by Leon- phel'e of gaiety are all a part of at home on their first anniver- I S d D It ·· 
ti sary I' n thcI'r apal·tmenL at 119\ en e ega es 1 • VISitors in the college of den· Chaperons lor the graduate ard Rhue, L3 of Clinton. the cabaret set ng in which res- Ladies of the sixth division • II d d I I t· t C . . 1 S. Linn street. llstry yesterday were Dr. H. E. co ege ance an soc a It· 0-

Committeeman Henry Hirsch, idents of urt'Ler hall wIl en- of the General Aid society of T C of Mitchell and Dr. T. J. Pease, gether tonIght [rom 9 to 12 
LS of Burlington, will be danc- tertain at their annual dinner -- 0 0 erence I k' f I 

d to .. the Methodist church were ho.t- Gremmels.Kauffman . J former graduates ot the college. o'c oc In the river room 0 QWa ing with Dorothy Smalls of Des ance morrow everung In the ~ Un! . 
I f . 1 76 ts ti ' The marrL'age 0' Ellen Kauff- Dr. Mitch.ell of the .class of on Will include Dean and Mrs. Moines as the band strikes up main ounge 0 Iowa UntOn. e5ses 0 gues at a mee ng • G D S d d P r 

a tune. . For added color and a dash of the organization Wednesday man, daughter of Mrs. Suzanne 1~08, who IS a practlcmg den- eorge . tad aI', ro. and 
Betty Pentland, At of Webster ' of nightclub sophisticatlon, spot h I Kauffman of Chicago, and WiJ- S. U. J. Women To tlst at Lancaster, .Mo .• w.as in Mrs. Dew y B. Stult and Juanita 

Groves, Mo., will be seen danc- lights will play on a glittering in t e churc 1 parlors. lIam Gremmels Jr., son of Mr. Hear Vo"att'o.ll. Talk", Iowa City on a ~usmess trip. He Gray. 
'1 sr I Discussions tin church music and Mrs. W. F. GI.'emmels or \. i"I formel'ly was n.n mstructor in the Dancing will be to the mllsic ing with John Hyland, L2 of Sl v~ drop. prays pear y Bill M h 

. fl t and history wel'e pI'esented by Oelwel'n, Leok place last Sunday At UIIl'Oll TOluoTrow college of dentistry here. of e:lrdon's ore estra, al'ld Traer, in a gay spring silk semi- sprmg owers and lighted apers . d b 'd '11 Iso 
d in st. Paul's Evangelical Luth- Dr. Pea.se of the class of 1922 pmg pong an 1'1 ge WI a 

formal oC red, blue and yellow will ecorate each table which Mrs. L. G. Lawyer and Mrs. is practicing dentls'-Y at Wllsh be included In the evening's en. 
flowers. The cowl neck line is will seat from one to eight Edward Weber. eran church in Chicago. T~e Delegates from at lellst 13 Iowa in ton W • tertainment. Members of the 
clippel with a brilliant clasp couples. I Rev. Dr. George Scherger 0[£1- universities, colleges and junior I g . committee in charge of arrange-
and her dress features puffed Durin" the dinner hour, from PERSONALS _ elated at the ceremony. colleges will come to Iowa City ments include Jane Hutchinson 
sleeves and full skirt. 7:30 to 8:45 p.m., and for danc- Eleanor Gerwisch and H!lrve~ tomorrow to attend the University Mrs L C Jones To of Iowa City, chairman; Ed 

Jane Ellen-, C4 of Clarinda, ing until 12 p.m., Earl Harring-I Johnson of Milwaukee, Wis., Women's association conference ••• Meyers of Latrobe', Pa., Jewel 
and Robert Collins, L3 of Clar- ton and his Avalon orchet>t.ra Prof. and Mrs. Joseph J. Run~ st'l'Ved as attendants. on women's vocations In Iowa Fete Bridge Groul' Peterson of Sioux Falls, S. D., 
inda, will go partying together will furni sh the music. l ner. 214 Hutchinson avenue, arc 'fhe bride was graduated from Union. Jean Wilson of Iowa City and 
tonight. Miss Eller will be wear- Chaperons ' for the evening el'tertaining as a week end the Lakeview high school and Representatives will be present Mrs. L. C. Jones, 320 N. Johnson William Applegllte of Sidney, 
ing a dark blue silk net dress will be Dean of Women Adelaide guest, Helen Hayward. Northwestern university. The from Coo coTlege, Cornell college, street, will be hostess to the memo Ohio. 
with a high waist line and pul- L. Burge; Helen Focht; Hazel bridegroom was graduated from Drake university , Grinnell college, bers of the Tally-Hi bridge club Tickets for the party may be 
fed sleeves. The taICeta skirt Swim; Laura W. ChenneU; Snbeth Mix, student at Grin- ' Oelwein high schOOl and the unl- Iowa Wesleyan college, William tomorrow in her home. The group ,obtained ai the graduate office 
beneath the dress rustles ex- Mary Payne; Lucille S. Haile· nell college, and James Thomas versify. Penn college, and Albia, Bloom- will meet at 7 p.m. 0)' at the door tonight. 
citingly and the full skirt swi- stad; Prof. and Mrs. H. G. of Burlington were guests ill the After Mifrch 12 the couple will field , Marshalltown, Ml. Mercy, 
shes gracefully with each step. Barnes; P rof. and Mrs. Fred M. home of Dr. and M,rs. Earle be at home in Rockford, Ill. , Muscatine. Tipton lind Washing-

In iridescent shades of hya- Pownall and Mr, and Mrs. W. Smith 613 E. Court street Wed- where Mr. Gremmels is asso- ton juniQr colleges. 
cinth blue and rose, the dress H. Cobb. nesda~. After the university dated with the W. K. Kellogg Registration will begin at 8:30 
Miriam Palmer will wear is of General chairman for the din- concert Professor and Mrs company. a.m., after which the university 
taffeta. A fitted bodice with a ner dance is Jane Anderson, A4 Smith' entertained their over-' hostesses will entertain visiting 
young Peter Pan collar and tiny or Cedar Rapids. Her committees night guests and Aila Hiltanom Va.na.tta.·Crosley ?elegates and the speakers at an I 
buttons tops a surprisingly fun include place cards-Wilma Kel- and Martha Foster, both of Shades of blue were repeated II1formal coffee hour . . 
skirt. The accessories she wears ley, A4 of Davenport. chairman; Washington Ia at a coHee hour. in the costume of the bride Mrs. Anna L. BurdIck Of. the 
are of silver. Miss Palmer, A3 Irene Frederickson, A2. of Har- ' ., when Gladys Crosley, daughter federal department of vocattonal 
of Newton, will go to the party Ian; Irene Sutton, A2 of Paton, Prof. Sidney G. Winter, 517 o[ Mrs. Minnie Crosley of Mus- education, main speaker for the 
with Robert Tubbs, L3 of Maq- and Anne Marie Sheely, A3 of Templin . street, left yesterday catine, became the bride of Lyell conference, will address the group 
lIoketa. Marshalltown ; tickets - Jeanette for New York to attend a meet- Vanatta, son of . Mrs .. Edward ~~w~o J;U~·n.in the river room of 

Esser, A4 of Greeley, chairman: ing of the American Accounting Vanatta of Muscatine, In a cere- Frol\'! 11 to 12 a.m. there will be 

Rebekahs Will Meet Wanda Brady, A2 of Sac City. association. Professor Winter, mony ~erformed ~aturday aft~r- three iiscussion groups. Round- . 
and Kathryn Nelson, A2 of Cedar who is president of the Ameri- /loon I~ the ~st MethodIst tables on journalism, secretarial 

To Undrape Charter Rapids ; chaperons-Isabel Irv .. can Accounting association, will church 111 Muscatine. ,. \traini~ and teaching will be led 
ing, C4 of Osceola, chairman; also attend the joint meeting of , Dr .. Leroy. WelS offICIated at by Mfs. Lucy Rogers Hawkins of 
Florine McDermott, A2 of Mo- that organization and the Ameri- (he slogle rmg ceremony. I C/liclillo, Goldena Fisher of Chl-Members of the Carnation Re ... 

bekah lodge will transact rou
tine business at a meeting to
night at 7:30 in the 1.0.0.F. 
hall. After the business session 
the charter will be undraped. 

HE'D HAD 
ROMANCES 

SHE'D NEVER EVEN 
BEEN KISSEDI 
A love ,tory that will .weep 
your heut with happlnesa I 
Funnier than "3 Loves 

ville; Mary Louise Winslow, AL can Institute of Accounting. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Froeh- cago,\,and Prof. H. K . Newburn I 
of Des Moines, and Marguerite mer served as attendants. oC the universi ty college oC educa-
Davis, A2 of Rochelle, Ill. ; pro- K. W. Vaughan, 424 E. Market The brides' frock of light blue tion . 
grams - Florence Frese, A4 of street, assistant principal of the wool was matched with a cor- "Featuring the Future" will be 
Belle Plaine; menu and decora- University high school, has been sage of blue and peach sweet- the tpeme carried out in the 
tions - Dorothy Welch, A3 of I confined to his home for the past peas. Mrs. Froohmer wore a beige luncheon which will be served at 
Clinton. week with influenza. Crock with spring flowers. 12:15 in the river room. Barbara 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Vanatta I Mueller, president of U.W.A., will 
were graduated from the Mus- preside. Tickets for this lunch
catine high school and Mr. Van- eon will be available to university 
alta was graduated from the uni- women until noon today. 
verslty. The second series of roundtables 

The couple will be at home will begin at I :45 p.m. with Mrs. 
nexL week Ilt 1111 Mulbe'rt'y Rae Williams o[ Omaha presid
Ilvenue in Muscatine where the ing at the personnel management 
bridegroom is empl~yed by the discussion , Mrs. Lavinia Schwartz 

DANCE TONIGHT TO Poole Transfer company. of Chicago at the radio group, and 
Mrs. Dorothy Jewett of Des 

JOHNNIE RUBY and His Orchestra Since New York world's fair of- Moines conducting the social ser-
ficials estimate 30,000,000 hot dogs vice and child welfare forum. 

Varsity Dance will be consu(l1ed by visitors, the The closing session will be an 
theme center should be changed address at 3 p.m. by Mrs. Burdick 

Admission 40c Dancing 9 to 12 from trylon and perisphere to a in Old Capitol. AU university 

1 
________________________ • recumbent wiener surrounded by a women may attend any or all 

bisected bun. meetings Of the conference. 

DAN 

Ii 

TIMES 

======================== 

1' here's love a·brewlng under an 
IntoxlcaHnf Hawaiian moon . . _ 
while skirts swing and hips rip . 
pie! 

There are two romantic Bob 
Younlrs to excite Eleanor . . . one 
Gracie Is enough to Infurla.te 
George-It'll trln.~port YOU to Joy! 

'>~ILEANaR 

"I!JI gtt , .. eII 

witll 1aJIIl ••• II 
11IaN to DlOIO' 

PIWELL 
lalllT 

YIU Ii 
•• ActE 

-I III 
-ADDED- EXTRA! 

Walt Disney', 
"WYNKEN "SMALL BLYNKIN NOD" 

-LATE NEW8- TOWN 
IDOL" 
MUlllcal 

SkU 
- 4 BIG DAYS-

"ENDS MONDAY" 

SPEIDELS 
, 

ARROW SHIRTS 
TRUMP - DART - FA CIE 

All leeve Lenelh 

2-
129 0.0 BUQ E T. 

PRAISE BE. TO ARROW 
_ •• Tape Stripes for Spring 

'N 
Designed partic:ultrly for collece men, 
th is Arrow ensem ble of . hirt, tie, hand· 

. kerchief, and underwear is cieatined to 
find it'. WlY into every colle«e man'. 
wardrobe. 

Authentically .tyltd to the minute. 
tape stripea •• p.ced wide apart on a paltel colored 
madras will make this Nrow .hirt a must for • 'lieU 
<irened 1939. Every . hirt ha, the incomparable Arrl1fl 
collar, Mltoga . h.ped fit, and I. S.nfoliled·.hnlnk 
(fabric shrink.ge len than 1%). In chalky colors 01 
blue, grey, and green. Oet yours today-$2.50. 

Arrow ties desIgned (or these ahirta • • , , $1. 

:5 

ARROW SHIRTS 

A COJnIJlete New Lille 0/ 
ARROW SHIRTS 

TIES, COLLARS, UNDERWJ:AR an. 
HANDKERCHIEFS 

at 

GRIMM'S 
Store lor Men 

106 S. Clinton 
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Martha Hill, Dancing Teacher, 
To Present Graduate Lecture 

, 
Prof. Sayre To 

Lead Sessions 
At Coo College 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

Technocracy Tftkes Another Step-

1 

PAGE FM 

----------1 Graduate Work 
TOn A Y Printed in Vniv. 

With Magazine Issue 
WSUI "Marathon Swimmer," a short 

story which won the Octave 

TODAY'S MGHLIGHTS Thanet story contest at Iowa in 

Director of School 
Will Teach C]a~ Of 
University Student 

Martha Hi II , dit'C'ctol' of the 
Bennlngton Sct100l of tllc Dance, 
will present !I graduate college 
lecture on "The Dunce as an 
Art In Educa'tion" at 8 p.m. 
Monday, Motch 2, in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Attorneys 
Ask $20,000 
StU(leht Jury Hears 
M'ohs]aughter Case 
In Practice Court 

Prof. Paul Sayre of the col
iege of law of the University 
of Iowa, president of the Na
tional Conference on Family Re
lations, will be one of the lead
ers in session on the subject at 
Coe college in Cedar Rapids 
March 16 and 17 . 

The university man, who also 
is editor of the organization's 
magazine, "Living," will speak 
on "Cu~ural Valu$ in Mar
riage." When the national group 
held its first meeting in New 
York last September, Professor 
Sayre was chosen for the dual 
position. He is assisting with the 
organization of conferences jn 
various sections of the nation. 

The university concert band 1938, appear in the current issue 
di)"Pcted by Prof. C. B. Righter: of "American Prefaces," univer
wUl playa 20-mlnute radio con-I sity publlt:ation of criUcal and 
cert this afternoon, 5:30 until im3ginative writjng. George Ma-
5:50. The program includes se-\ son Bryan'., who graduated (rom 
lections from Grieg's "Sigurd· the university last June, wrote 
Jorsalfar Suite" ; "Elsa's Proces-, the story. 
sion into the Cathedral" 1 rom William "\Ilarch, who has be
"Lobengrio" by Wagner; "Song I come known through such stories 
of the Vagabonds" and "I Love a as "The Little WiCe" as one of 
Parade." the most .1<iUful American short 

Miss Hill is director of the 
Bennington SChOOl, a. summer 
school of dance study which has 
been located on the Bennington 

Damages of $20,000 are being 
asked by the plaintiff in a ficti
tious case currently being tried 
in the practice court of the col-

college campus, Bennlngton, Vt., lege of law. 
for the past five summers. This 
summer the school is to move to George Jones, the plaintiff, 
the Mills college campus, Oak- charges that the defendant was 
Icrtd, Cal. operating his car recklessly and Alumni Will The Bennington school is negligently when he $truck and 
unique. It has on its permanent killed John Jones, a pedestrian. Have Elect.-on faculty tpe (oremost dance art-
ists of the country _ Martha George James is administrator of 

The program concludes with a story writcrs, has written "Sweet, 
number from "Frescoe's Suile" Who Wa the Armourer's Maid," 
by Wood. which also appears in the mai

azine. Thi~ story will be includ-
d in a roew book oC March's 

stories which is now being pub
lished. 

"Home Agoin," by David L. 

G l' a ham, Doris Humphrey, the deceased man's estate. The 
C'larles Weidman, and Hanya de1ense is arguing that the pedes· Butler, Von Lackum 
Holm; dance Vritic, John Mortin trian deliberately stepped in front 

Mrs. Ma1lde Wbedon Smith will 
Ulay a IS-minute orpn service. 
this altenaoon bea'~ at 3:30, 
comlll&' dlreei. from tbe Conl1'e
caUonal cburch. Today', pro
cram .. the KeOnd In a weekly 
lenten series In whleb Mrs. 
SmlUl all.eru.&es wlth Mrs. Doro-

I tby Sheldrap. The procram this 
alternOOll baa been selected espe-

Graham, "Fmd Them in Orion," 
a poem by Richard Schafer, and 
lhree poems by Katharine Shat
tuck, a Denver high school teach
el, are other fea tures of the 
latest issue. 

of the New Yorl> Times staff; of the defendant's car. Are C~ndidate8 For Francis Noll, A2 of Arthur, be
lieves in one's head saving his 
heels. An ingenious little device 
permits him to read The Daily 
Iowan each morning without 
getting out of bed. It's inexpen
sive, and applicable to almost 
any situation. Noll tied a lengthy, 
piece of string to a mousetrap, 

, . clally lor &he lenten season. and "set" it for the morning pa- I efforts In a Rube Goldberg In- __ _ 
composers ot music for the P'd B II 
dance, Louis Horst, Norman The first half of the case was, reS} ent on a Ot8 per. He reports thnt the system, vention which closes Ule win-! TODAl"S PROGRAM II :!i().....,Farm tlashes. 

" .. dows In the mornn'lg. shuts off M ' h I 12 noon-Rhythm J'ambl~. 
With a lIttle cooperation from th alarm clock nnd turns on 8- orrun& c ape. ]2'.30-Campus n ws. 

. Ie . 8'15 - Los Angeles colored the matI man, works very weI . the radiator all without asslst- . 12:3" C"ervice r ports. 

Lioyd, Harvey Poliins. presented before a student jury I 
The school was organized by yesterday afternoon and testi- Ballots for the 1939 alumni 

Miss JIill and Mary Jo Shelley, mony will be completed this aft- aRsociation election this week 
administrative ' director, both in ernoon, Arthur Leff, local attor· are to be sent to all University 
positiOns in educational institu- ney, is presiding. . of Iowa graduates. Fifteen offi-

'chorus. ~ 
Now all he has to do when he ance on the part of the boys. 8'36-Dally Iowan 01 the Air. 1- lIlustrated musical chaL~. 
awakens is pull the trap over to The idea was \.0 keep from gel- 8~40-Morning melodies. 2-Campus activities. 
Ilis bed at the Quadrangle. Noll ting the flu during the recent 8:50-Service reports. 2:05-Th world bookman. 
and Roommate Ray Deddens, E:I epidemic-but Deddens got the 9-The Greek drama. 2:LO-Mod rn music. 
of St. Louis, Mo., combined their flu nnyway, ironically enough. 9:50 _ Program calendar and 3- Forensic forum. 

Hons. Attorneys tor the defense are cers will be elected. 
Miss Hill, during the school Erwin Buck, L3 of Grand Junc- The ballots are included in the 

year, teaches in the school ot I tion, and Harvey Uhlenhopp, L3 current issue of the University 
education New York university, of Hamp{on. Attorneys for the News Bulletin, which goes to all 
where she teache!A dance and I plainti~ are Robert Collins, L3 alumni. They must be returned 
dsncing teachers. She is also a of Clarmda, .and R. W. Kemler, by April 1 in order to be tallied. 
teacher at B~nnington colle«,e. L3 of Mars.halltow~. Presidency of the association 

She is known nationallY for her Student Jurors Impanelled for will go either to Benjamin F. 

Ladd Traces Developments in Law Profes ion· 
As 10th Lecturer in 1938-39 Baconian Series 

weather report. 3:30-01"gan lent n vespers. 
100Homemakers forum. 4:15 - Drake un ivcrsity pro · 
10:1S-Yesterdoy's musicnl fa- gram. 

vorites. 4:30-8 cond year French. 
10:30-The book shelt. 5- Vergil 's Aeneid . 
J I-Negro melody singers of 5:30-Universlty band concert. , 

New York. 5:56-Dally Iowan ot the AIr. 
classification ot movement in the case are Jane MerrJU, A4 of Butler, Waterloo attorney, or Dr. 
dance technique and her ap- Des Mo~nes; Donald Louden, A3 I Joh~ K. von. Lackum of Cedar 
ploach to tM teaching of dance of FairfIeld; Anna Blake, A4 of Rapids. Candidates for the two 
composition. Clermont; Sam Gervich, A4 of vice-presidencies al'e Dr. Sum-

While Miss Hill is here she Mars.halltown; Betty Styer, A3 of ner~. Chose of Ft. Dodge, John 
will teach a clflSS of university Peoria, Ill. • C. Elchhorn of Oskaloosa, Gor· 

11: IS-Club calendar. 1 6-Dislrict high school basket-
Illustrating why 1938 was' a cause they are national in scope' l and are directing their efforts 11:30-Favorite melodies. ball tournament. 

very important year in legal his- applying to all federal courts, their toward improvement in the law =========================-==== 
t d ts in rhythm and tech- Rex Hawn, Al of Jefferson, don C. Locked of Cleveland, 

s u en Patricia Sleezer, A2 of Freeport, Ohio, and Arlo Wilson of Stam. 

tory, Prof. Mason Ladd of the influence upon all procedure will and in pl")cedul'e. Legal writers 
college o( law viewed the future be of tremendous importance. arc empha~izing more realism anel 
of the profession last night, as the "The creation of these new n great r ('mph'lsi8 upon lhe way 
lOth Baconian lecture of the year rules is consistenl with this in- the luw [unctions. 

nique. W., and William Nelson, A3 of ford, Conn! 
Cherokee. Other otricers to bc picked are Prof. Piper To Lead 

Writing Conference Practice Tonight For 
Prof. Edwin Piper of the Eng- Women of the Moose 

]ish department will conduct a 
conference for verse writers to
day from 3 to 5 o'clock. 'I'he 
conference is an open clinic for 
ail who are interested in writing. 

There will be a practice for 
the officers of the Women of the 
Moose and their escorts tonight 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Moose halL 

YETTER'S 51st Anniversary! 
AS FINELY LOOMED 

AS' RARE OLD 
TAPESTRY 

A striped ribbed semi· 
dress coat weave with 
world's of character
styled and tailored in the 
matchle51 Hirshmaur way. 
Black with white stripe, 
navy with white stripe. 
' ........ 20, 
u...I ...... s. ...... s,t.. 
.. c--..\II .... 

Rellula~ 1)19.95 
Specia.l For Anniversary 

Day. 

'16.95 

Other Coats 
812 .. 95 to $29.50 

Special Anniversary 

Sale of 

DRESSES 
Buy your new sprim! 
d res s this week amI 
SAVE. Hundreds to select 
from-prints and all th~ 

bright new spring colors. 
Plenty of navy blue. One
piece, two-piece jacket, 
bolero, and redingote 
styles. Sizes 12 to 20-· 
16% to 24 %-38 to 5(). 
Three big price groups. 

'5.95 

.7.95 

$12.95 

, 

And Up to $25.00 

All the Popular 

New Spring 

SUITS 
Man tailored, dressmaker, two 

and three-piece wardrobe suits. 

Other Suits 

$25.00 to $35.00 
I 

NEW SPRING SKIRTS 

I\. very large selection of all the 
new pleated, tailored and swing 
styles. Regular $2.50 r,kirts in 
all the new pastel colors liS 

well as block lind navy. Sizes 

!4ai~~ ~~' ......................... $1.98 
Other Fine SklrU-$2.9B, S8.98 

NEW SPitING JACKBTS 

Ali wool flannel 1n plain and 
plaids. Sizes 14 to 20. $2 98 
Hegu lor $3.98 values .. • 

Other Jaeke---.UB aDd $11.118 

READY to 

WEAR 

three regional directors, four 
district directors, and five mem
bers of the nominating commit· 
tee. 

in Old Capitol. trospective legal era in which "The progl essive development 

Cast a Vote 
ForU_ W.A. 

"The last five years might be courts, lawyers and law teachers may be exprcssed in the idea that
l regarded," he said, "as an intro- are cooperating together to cor- law makers, judges and legal 

spective era and in the process rect errors and to modernize the writers have become introspec-\ 
of examination many significant. law In accord with the civlliza- tive and h;l\'e subjected cxisting i 
long-lasting changes have been tion of the time and place." principles to the tesl of their 
accomplished. Professor Ladd reviewed the successful operation in solving the 

"'I'he year of 1938 is one of the events of the legal profession of problems of individuals and or 
society." 

I Energetic Campus 
Group To Elect Its 
Council Member 

most significant from the sland- the past few years, illustrating ______ _ 
point of the federal courts. In ways in which the legal aspects 
that year Justice Brandeis wrote of the nation have been changed. 
the famous case of Erie Railroad "In the last several years," he 
company vs. Tompkins, which said, "there has been a dynamic 
overruled the previous decisions movement in the law, working 
in holding that the federal courts out improvement and change 

You made its acquaintance for will be governed by state court from almost every aspect. 
the first time when yell were decisions on substantive law In "From the public's view these 
only a "coed-to-be" the ummer all matters coming beCore the fed- changes have been largely in the 
before you became a u iversity eral courts if a result of diversity field of public law, constitutional 
woman. It sent you a "Code for of citizenship. attitudes and social perspective. 

I Coeds" that summed up, the do's "'I'his significanl change will This is illustrated in the change 
and don'ts of the four ye~s ahead. eliminate some of the struggle to In the court's attitude toward 

You listened to its b~adcasts get inlo federal courts because of minimum wages and the regula
in the fall - extracts from college a differenl law than that applied tion of hours of labor, and in tne 
life via radio. You corresponded in the states." enlargement of the meaning ot 
with one of its members whose A second monumental change 'interstate commerce. 
special wish was to welcome you in the iaw of the federal courts, "These things, although signifi
to college. When you arrived in according to Professor Ladd, oc,.., cant. 1'epre,sent but a small part 
Iowa City for the first time, you . f h . . 

ted b t f Its em curred with the adoption 0 t· e ot the actton that is gomg on In 
wb ere gree y mos 0 m - new federal rules of civil pro,. :the . law. There are many evi-

ers f ' . '.' L. D~ring your first fall on the 'l cedure which went into orce In den~e& 0 growth an!i of the ~act 
campus, you - a fuU ' fledged Sef,tember last ~ear. . " . . th~t ~e .law , ~oes not. stand still. 
member since your reslgnation- These rules,. he said, Unt~ ThiS IS eVidenced m the ,,:,"ork 
went to parties, picnics and meet- the procedure In federal courts ?f th~ Amencan Law InstItute 
ings which made tip its freshman and present the most mode.rn a~d In their \'estatement of the com
orientatio nprogram. You ' attend- Simplified system of procedure In 'mon law, in the important work 
ed the banquet in the spring which existence today. These rules .ate of the National Conference of 
climaxed orientation. believed definite enough to work Uniform Law commissioners, and 

Every two weeks or so during I and yet Iiexible enough to d? the Wide adoption of their work. 

Professor Foerster' 
Book Placed on Li 1 
Of Education Journal 

Prof. Norman Foerster's book, I 
"The Future of the Liberai COl- I 
lege," publiShed by D. Appleton
Century company ni 1938, has 
been listed by the National Edu- , 
cation association's "Journal." 
Professor Focrstcr is director of ' 
the school of letters. 

One of the ou tstanding serv
ices performed by the "Journal" 
of the National Education asso
ciation is the publication every 
spring of 11 list of 60 books se
lected (fom all the educational 
tities published in the United 
Stales during the preceding year. 

The se lection is made by the 
Enoch !pratt Free Library in 
Baltimore, Md., wIth the cooper
ation of severa] hundred special. 
ists in various field s of educa
tion. 

The list is used as a guide 
by school people ond Iibrarinns 
throughout the United States and 
in many foreign countries. I that fall - and every fall of your justice. in the ehanges \ in the procedure 

college career - you went down "Prior to this date the federal in ' criminal Jaw, in the law of 
to Iowa Union to attend one of its courts proceeded under the con- property, such as the contingent 
coffee hours, leisurely inter- forrnity act of 1782 and the equitY1 remainder act. Baby Unhurt 
v~ls in which you stJ:olled around rules of 1912. 'I'here was mu~h "Forward looking judges are LONDON. (AP) _ Apparently 
With a cup of coffee In your hand confUSion und muny of the stnct re-examining what may appear to thrown over a six foot wall after 
talking to fellow students and rules of the 17th and 18th ceo- be abstractly good rules to see being stolen from a carriage while 
faculty ~embers. . turies were in application. if their \~peration is just. Bar its mother was shopping, a thre~-

The mght of the SpL~sters Spree "'I'oday thc federal courts have associat~ons, both local and na- month-old baby was found \In-
you sent your fralvdoflfte ~~te at the most modern procedure in tional, have received a new life hurt. 
carrot corsage, ca e o~ 1m a existence. Their influence for the =;;~=~======================== hIS ho~se ~nd ,~s~orted him to th~ future will be comparable to the : _________________________ -, 
all-umve~slty. girl - date - boy f' ld ode of 1838 which was 
party whIch It puts on every year. Ie c . ' r 

Along toward spring you spent adopted In 22 states and mate -
a full day at its vocational guid- ially influenced the iaw of all I 
an ... conference, listening to speak- states. , 
e~~ t had brought to the campus "The significant contrib~tion ~f ' 
and attending the roundtables and the new rules IS found In thell' I 
discussions, You found out what Simplicity. Rule 1 state.s that 

1 the country looks like behind these rules 'shall be construed to ' 

I 
scenes of the world of jobs and secure a Just. speedy and inex:
collected ideas for your future ven- pensiVe determination of every 
ture into that world. action.' 

1 Later in the spring you establish- "The rutes preserve jury trial 
ed yourself and ybur throaty con- yet encourage the dispositton of I 

Ilralto in the midst of you~ houses' more cases by the court. They 
I chorus and competed VOCiferously unify law flnd equity !rito one, 

I in its All-University sing, system 01 procedure. 
If you were living In II private "The riaht of trial by jury . is, 

hom~, yo~ went to the Town CQ!!d however, preserved fully under ' 

I'meetlngs It sponsored. . the constitutional prOVisionS. SaIne 
Perhaps you w~re one of the of the new features partieularly 

numerou~ coml'!uttee members significant are the means for set~ 
and comlttee chamnen who man- tling many law suits Iilefore trial I 
aged Its events. If not your part .' ._ 
in its management was your vote under a p:e-h lal procedtJle. lm 
in the election of its central coun- portant witnesses may be exam
ciL ined before the. case is tried i.n I 

, Next Wednesday votes may be order to determme whether their ' 
cast for next year'~ council mem- testimony justifies procectding 
bers when University Women's with the case' to actual trial." 
association - the power behind Protessor Ladd said that many 

. these events - elects its council states are now consider!", the , 

$4.95 

"It's Smart To Be 'Ill Style'" 

WITH 
NEW "Betty - Co-ed'" 

Beautiful Shoes 

$3.98 

PATENT 
BLUE 

JAPONICA I 
FRESH
EARTH 

CARAMEL 

SPIKE 
CUBAN 

AND 

$4.95 

members, adoption of the new federal l'\I\es\ *3 B8 
I All university women are mem- in place ot their own procedure.. ...... '7.1!II ........ 
bers and may vote in the U. W. A. Ohio, he 1J0inted out has alre.dy ~ 

election. The polls will be open done so. ' Yes! Truly Beautiful Shoes That. 

FLATI'IE $4.95 

from 8 a.m. to 6:15 p.m. Wednes- "The matter is no\\ bein, con-
day at Iowa Union. ' sidered in Iowa of adopting some .' Fit. Perfectly _ 4 to 10 _ AAAA to C 

Maybe Thiel Saw Picture 
PALLS CITY, Neb. (AP)-O. 

C. Johnson, Falls City theater' 
owner, was kidnaped and later' 
released atter being robbed of 
$500. The money constituted tick
et receipts tor the picture "Jesse 
James." 

ot the newer provisions," the 
speaker lIaid, "in place of certain 
outmoded existing rules. 

"The rules were drafted ' after 
tour years' study by a special 
committee appointed b, the Unit
ed States supreme court. They 

---~---

Iowa City went through three dre!ts before lQ7 East. Washington Street reaching their final bIlL Be- . =-_-I! ______________ -.-_____ __ 

Now i the time to 
hoo e Your New , 

from t~~~~~ ~~Jme~~ of th~ , 
Newest "Style.RI,ht," 1\100 EST LV 
PRICED FashIon that are SUrt, to c"": 

i:ts 
9 lO 17 

11>1(1 

to 10 20 

you, 

SUITS 

SUITS 

SUITS 
of all types in wanted 
Fashions for this 1939 
Spring season are here 
in the newest styles 
from New York. 

3·Pc. Suits 
at $17.95 

In Novelltes and 
plain colors 

Sports Suits 
at $lQ.95 

bl pia.... stripes 
aDd pastel colon 

Dreumaker Suits 
at $17.95 

In 80ft. aew Itriea 
u..& are. .man 

Man Tallored Suits 
at $19.95 

rtOlll u.e IIetJt .1Ion 
In aetV labrlea 

.. 

Youthflll 

Coats 
[or the junior miss 
and young matron .. , 
sleek, fitted lines WIth 
swing and dash, in 

Beautiful Tweeds 
Tailored Twills 
Nubby Weaves 

Colorrul Fleeces 

I'rlced special 

Othl'r$ lit 

17.95 
(IIU/ 

22.95 

Ir"b's 
Fnsllioll Floor 

lor S"its 
ollfl C(HJls 
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District Court 
Will Take Up 

Insurance Case 

Milady's New Clothes Scintillate With 
Riotous Colors and Novelties Galore Washington 

World 

DEATH ATTRE MA" Bulletin-red-"I never ~l1id I was." 
"Good God! 00 you meiUl to suy 

you did leave the rODm?" (Continued from pUle 2) 
'Yes, I did!" I udmiltcd, und v 

It will be a carnival of color nitely one oC the best features 
this spring as brilliant as confetti about spl'ing campus Iashions. 

It' M. E. CORNE 

District Judge James P. GafC- itselC when milady steps out in Either in tweed or light flannel 
ney said yesterday lhat the case her new spring costume. Colo.l's with leather or pearl buttons 

CHAPTER FORTY-ONE 
"WHAT ARE you looking tor?" 

Phil as ed Mac. or the Equitable LiCc Insurance havc gone rioting. Wicked com- they make a casual, neat·looking By CHARLES P. STEWART 
company against Wesley Ulch, et I binations of the most uncomple- campus garb. "It doesn't mattel' now." Mac 
aI, will be submitted today and mentary shades make up some "Bandbox beauty" is a radiant The longer the state department refuscd to be baited. He managed 
taken under advisement by the of the most striking ensembles. white silk faille evenihg {(own. thinks the matter over, the better a grin. "Little boys, Philip, should 
court. The suit involves an ac- Novelties from ivory toothpicks A ribbon bodice with a tiny short it is pleased at Cardinal Pacelli's be seen and not heat·d. Anyway, 
counting in connection with a to wooden horseshoes will deco- peplum accentuates the fullness elevation to thc vatican throne as the less you and Elsie know, the 
real estate mortgage foreclosure. rate the suit lapel and even "Fer· of the 9'tra-wide swing skirt. Pope Pius XII. better." 

Attorney Carl Adams . of Des dinand the Bull" dangles from An ultra-smooth touch are the I don't intend to imply that the "That's what you thInk!" 
Moines and the law firm of By- many a dainty wrist. rhinestone halter straps and peep· rest of Washington officialdom is "What arc you kicking about, 
ington and Rate, Iowa City, arc Along with those novel wooden ing from beneath the hemline in not pleased too, but the state de- Benson? Haven't you got it all 
appearing for the plaintiff and shoes fashion has designed a a front of ruffles are rhinestones partment is especially so, because over on those other news hounds 
Attorney E. P. Korab for the de· swingy skirt of striped silk. The sprinkled hither and yon. that particular department takes who've been hanging around and 
f,mdant. bod icc is of black silk with a Since it Is a fuschia and cy- such a vital interest in world-wide not even getting inside the gate?" 

Dawson Meets 
:W ith Engineering 

Men in Chicago 

gay paisley yoke. There's a 1It- clamen season a pale pink souI- developments, and the sacred col- "I'm not kiCking. I only want to 
tie tie apron, too, with a paisley fIe dancing frock with titted bod, lege's selection of a new pontiff is know-" 
top panel. ice and tiny cyclamen butto~rated as having been so conspicu- "What did Minnie have to say?" 

And to be one step ahead of running down the front and a ous a triumph of democratic prin- I interrupted. If Mac really were 
those hot April and May days, bouffant skirt with a hemline ciples over totalitarianism. on the inside track-well-l was 
the wardrobe that includes a border of tiny rows of pink lace Of course, this is taking a per- not overly anxious to have Phil 
one-piece white linen shirtmaker is a very feminine little g i r I haps unjustifiably political view of join him. "A little knowledge is a 
with colored composition buttons gown. A sash of cyclamen ties an event essentially of a religious dangerous thing" is one saying 
carved to resemble different at the waistline and lalls down nature. It's the view tbat the state with which I heartily agree. 

Dean F. M. Dawson of the col- flowers will be a boon in keep- the back in long streamers. department does take, however. It "About the same as Mr. Horace, 
lege of engineering attcnded a ing one's appearance cool and If your Easter hatbox contains takes it very confidentially, to be Elsie. Says she was passing 
meeting of the sub-committee of chic. a hat with medium brim of gold, sure. It wouldn't do for Uncle through the hall and heard the 
the American Standards associa- When our feathered friends flexible straw braid and high Ty_ Sam's government to express it- shot. She opened the door and 
tion in Chic.ago this week.. start coming back and there are rolean crown of Roman _ striped self audibly concerning political found Mr. Horace lying on the bed. 

The meeting of the ~ommltte~, promising signs of future green straw braid in brilliant colors aspects of. the situation. It can be Then she ran." 
sponsored by the Ame~lCan SOCI- leaves ,md flowers you'll want to you'll have a bonnet to match congratulatory in a general way, "What was she doing in the hall 
~~y of M~aruca~ EnglDeers. and jump into a favorite old skirt all the new spring shades. A but it mustn't say in so many at that time of night?" 

e .Amencan Socle~ of Sa~~ary I and sweater and set out tramp· black patent leather band circles words that it's rejoiced at the out- Mac's eyes twinkled. "You have 
~ngmeenng, de~lt WIth speciflca- ing. Just to ward off those cooler the crown and ties in a long 'come, politically, of the conclave's a rival, Elsie! She was sort of hop
lon.s and tes s of plumblDg jbreezes a brown kidskin leather narrow bow in front. vote in Cardinal Pacelli's favor. ing, I galhered, to catch sight of 

eqUlpment. ... . jacket with a plain round neck- Out of fashion's paint pot came That would be a direct affront to Ludwig!" 
I ~~e hydraulic mstltute IS ~he line, a zipper fastening extend- a dazzling turquoise and brown the dictator-ridden nations . In- Phil exploded: "Romance and 

offic181 labora~ory ~or. plumblDg I ing from left shoulder to the mixtuFe to color this smart short. deed, maybe Washington wouldn 't murder, eh? My God!" 
research and I S ma~ntained by. a right waistline, two pockets on sleeved tweed jacket pictured' object to affronting THEM; Pres i- I persisted: "Didn't she see any-
~ant from the National Assocl3- the left side, a waistline patch- above. Besides wearing it atop dent Roosevelt has come pretty one?" 
tlOn of Master Plumbers. pocket and a breast pocket with your bright sweaters and skirts close to affronting them already. "She says not. She was climbing 

Prof. E. Harper 
To Talk Sunday 

At Vesper HOltr 

a zipper fastening looks just as you can have another complete But to be congratulatory upon the back stairs when the shot was 
tricky as it is comfortable. sport's outfit with a real English openly political grounds wou!-,!n't fired. By the time she reached this 

Dressing up a white evening dash to it if you don a one-piece b~ tactful toward the vatlcan, room the intruder had fled ." 
gown is a simple task if you frock with box pleated skirt in either. "But how did she know which 
slip on a red sequin jacket. And heavy black crepe. The hi g h _ . Dlplo~a.tte Good Ta;ste· room to enter? And why does Mr. 
if you can find a few odd ones crowned linen straw hat has a Diplomatic usage reqUlres that Richard live up here among the 
a cluster here and there on the brown brim and a quill trim. the Unit~d States and the other servants?" 
hem line will sparkle as your And to add a tiny dressy touch. democratic peopl~s should. pretend "His permanent quarters are on 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, director full skirt swishes in and out on clasp a string of pearls around tc regard Pope ;IUS .~II Simply a~ the second floor," Mac explained. 
of the school of fine arts, will the dance floor. your neck or a string of those a great church s spll'ltual leader, "When the house is filled with 
be guest speaker at the Westmin- Butcher boy jackets are defi- multi-colored flower necklaces. not as a mundan~ ally. guests he moves up here. The 

All the same, If the new Pope count and Todington and that ac-
ster Fellowship vespers in the W R I N W reads the American newspapers, tor chap are on this floor also. I 
Presbyterian church Sunday at omen evea ew ays and the English and French jour- don't know the answer to question 
6:30 p.m. Professor Harper will als, he can't but understand that number one. Perhaps," he grinned 
discuss "What youth Wants to Of U· C ff · C the democracies do rate him as one wickedly , "perhaps Minnie is psy-
Know." Howard StI'ced, A3 of SIng 0 ee In ontest of their outstanding sympathizers. chic.' He turned to the chief. 
Middletown, will preside. And it's well kno.wn that he does "Getting late, Ellis; we'd better 

Preceding the vespers, the .. e read them. No Pope ever has been mosey along." 
will be the regular Westminster Pecan pie made with onions - 1 cup strong freshly brewed so widely-traveled and interna- "I'm staying here tonight," the 
fellowship supper hour and social Spanish eggs - liver terrapin - coffee tionally well-acquainted as the chief said ."If there's any more 
time. Elizabeth Kensinger, A3 of I shrimps creole - and a parade 3 tablespoons sugar present one. shooting, I want to be on hand." 
Cedar Rapids, is cbairman of the of other bewildering menu items Dash of salt The German press has not been "Well, that's not a bad idea, 
supper committee. all had their placc in the sun 3 cups milk as restrained in its adverse com- Guess I'll curl up in the library. 

Phys. Ed. Majors 
Hear Snedaker 

Mabel Sned,lkel' of lhe uni
versity cdu6ntional extension di
vJsion spoke lo women phYSical 
education majors at the depart
ment meeting yesterday at 9 
p.m. in the women's gymnasium. 

Her subject was "Literature 
for Children." Miss Snlidaker 
discussed . the important part 
that books and book heroes play 
in the development oC children, 
the qualities children like in 
stories and poetry and how child
ren can best be "exposed" to 
desirable literature in a way to 
create a tasle for what is good 
reading. 

at the recent Amateur Cooking Add chocolate to coffee in the ment concerning the recent papal Benson, you drive Didmore into 
Contest for Career Women. The top of a double boiler and place choice as American comment has town. He's waiting somewhere be-
affair was in the kitchen of a been moderate in its nevertheless low." 
famous New York hotel. But the over a low flame, stirring until urunlstakably favorable comment. O. K., Mac, I'll round him up." 
section of the contest where the the chocolate is melted and blend- he democratic press has said, "What about Richard?" I fol-
women revealed their highest in- ed. Add sugar and salt and frankly but not frantically, that lowed them outside. "Will he be 
genuity was in the "favorite cof- boil fOUl' minutes, stirring con- it greatly likes him. Nazi publica- released?" 
lee" recipes. stantly. Place over boiling wa- tions warned against him in ad- "He'll be all right," Mac assured 

Outstanding women in the tel'. Add milk gradually stilTing vance and have denounced him me. "Now get to bed and be sure 
worlds of '!Irt , business and all constantlY j then heat. When hot freely subsequenUy, as anti-Hit- to lock your dODr!" 
other types of professions com- beat with a rotRry egg beater leristic. They term him freeJy a "Then-then the danger Isn't 
peled for the three coffee cup until light and frothy. Serve im· political Pope- meaning anti-to- over?" 
prizcs. Somc liked it hot-some mediately, topping each cup with talitarian. "Oh, I wouldn't say lilat." He 
liked it cold, and ali the contes· whipped cream, if desired. Serves Italian newspapers have been I pattcd my arm. "No one is going 
tants ran the gamut of the foUl'. more discreet. Mussolini actually to hurt you! It just pays to be on 
kitchen shelves in making their Coffee Marvel Pie sent good wishes to the vatican the safe side. If anything scares 
coffee specialties. 1 tablespoon unflavored gela- upon the new Pope's election. Not you, yem" 

Here are some of the prize- tin that they were warmly expressed j "Sure!" 1 smiled weakly, "I'll 
winning and most novel recipes. 2 tablespoons cold coffee everybody is aware that the vati- yell. But can't I come down to the 

Coffee Flip 1 cup strong hot coffee can result was anti-Mussolini, but library and stay with you?" 
2 tablespoons heavy cream 3-4 cuI) sugar there are too many Italian Catho- "WhY, Elsie! Such a suggestion 
1-2 cup cold milk 1-4 teaspoon salt lics to be antagonized safely. at my age!" 
2 eggs 1 3 egg yolks Japan doesn't signify. "Please!' I begged. 
2 cups strong hot coLfee 3 egg whites, stiffly beaten Neither does Russia-which is "You aren't really scared?" He 

Few grains saIl Soften gelatin in cold coffeej But Spain signifies. The war into my eyes. 

great ioad rolled off my mind. "I by ticket. Tickets wlli be avail
ubl(' to faculty nnd students Mon· 

"Have a good night?" was downstairs in the pantry from 
"No!" nine- thirty until ten ." 
"And good moming to you!" Phil added hastily :, "She was 

Mac bowed to Toots. with me, It was my fault." 
"Cut the comedy!" growled thut Mac ignored him. He d manded: 

young woman. A night in jail had "Then you weren't present when 
not improved her disposition. She Mrs. Witherspoon died?" 
flopped into Q chair. J a il had "No," I confes ed miserably. 
not Improved her looks either, [ "She wus dead when 1 returned." 
thought with inward rejoicing. Her "Why in the name ot Beav!'n 
blond hair was limp and waveless; didn't you say so? Scal'ed, 01' 

the strong morning sunlighl 1'0- what?" 
vealed a criss-cross network of "Well-" I hesitated. Surely Mr. 
wrinkles about her nose and eyes. Horace would expect me to r main 

Young Richard, on the other silent no longer. I plunged on, an
hand, though pale, seemed out- xious lo exonerate myself. "Mr. 
wardly at least none the worse Cor Horuce asked me not to mention 
wear. He nodded to me, and asked my absence." 
fol' a cigaret. I passed him my pack "Mr. HOI'ace, eh? What was tho 
and he lighted one and inhaled big ideu'!" 
hungrily. I tried to explain. "He thought 

"You might offer me one!" Tools it would complicate matters. I 
said sharply. "I been in the jug, didn't understand exuctly, but I 
too, y' know!" didn't se any harm-" 

I tossed her one cigaret and she "You wouldn't!" Mac laughed 
gave me a mean look and stucl~ it nastily. "Witherspoon! Was your 
between her lips. Phil struck a grandmother dead when you cn
match and held it out to her. "You tered the sulon?" 
aren't gOing to get away with this "Yes," the boy confessed, not 
fake arrest, copper," she said, flip- li!Ung his eyes. "You see, 1 knew 
ping the match into the fireplace. she was there, gelling fixed [01' the 
I'm gonna sue this burg for ball. I-I was desperate for money. 
plentyl" I meant lo ask hcr once more-" 

"I wouldn 't do that if 1 were I "Then you had tried to borrow 
you." McIntyre tee~ered back and from her?" 
forth upon his heels. I The boy nodd d : "I lried -she 

"No? And why nol?" refused me. I COUldn't tell her why 
"Folks around these parts aren't I I needed the mDney. J couldn't"

partial to receivers of stolen he broke olf-"I couldn't tell her 
goods." tha t lowed it to a loan shark." 

She tossed her head. "You can't Mac barked: "How did you 
prove a thing on me! I don't know know she was dead'" 
What you're talking about!" "1-1 called to her. The driel' 

"Maybe I could jog your mem- was making so much noi. , J 
Ol'y-" couldn't seem to mol~e her heal'." 

"Oh, cut, it Too}!;!" Mr. Rich- He moistened his lips again. "I 
ard put in wearilY. "I stole the lifted the hood and-and she fell 
emeralds." forward into my arms. 1-1 listen

"Why you!-" Toots was on her ed to her heart. I discovered that 
feet. . it had stopped beuting." His voice 

"Easy!" Mac stepped between rose wildly. "Then I saw the em
them. "Let's have your story, eralds! I-I put grandmother back 
Witherspoon." under the helmet and-and took 

The boy ran his fingers nervous- the emeralds." 
ly through his hair. "Might I have (To Be Contluued) 
another cigaret? Thanks." 

"He can 't double-cross me!" 
screamed Toots, struggling to es
cape Mac. "I didn't have a thing 
to do WiUl it!" . , . 

"I suppose you are holding the 
jewels for safe keeping, eh?" jeer
ed Mac. "Well, Witherspoon? " 

"I"-Richard wet his lips--" I 
stole the emeralds from the salon 
the night of the ball. I didn't plan 
to steal them. But when I saw 
them there on the table and no one 
in sight-" 

"Wait a minute! Where was Miss 
Ritter?' What time was this?" 

"It Was around ni ne- thirty, I 
think." 
"Ni~-thirty!" Hc whirled upon 

me." dn't yOU tell me you were 
in the alon every minute that eve
ning?' 

"I-n'-1 Ielt my face turning 

Stray Pooch !') To Get 
Pekines(~ Trealnwur 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - A dDg'S 
liJe-for the stray pooch-will be 
a thing or envy whcn Ihe city', 
new dog pound is complE'ted. 

Each animal will have i~ own 
private, roomy quarters. And 
more important, every dog will 
have an individual ou 'ide run
way, ten feet long and f ur feet 
wide. The dogs now arc confincd 
iJ'l sma II cages. 

Automobile fat.llilie,· in thl1 ma
jor cities of the United States thi. 
year arc running about 11 p r 
cent less than thr fatillilies during 
the early part of 1938. 

duy and Tuesday, Morch 13 and 
14, lit Iown Union desk. Any 
tickets which remain Wednesday,' 
Murch 15, will be available to 
th g neral public. 

BEN.T. F. SHAMBAUGH 

Town luden" 
Town studrnts will have a radio 

party in the river I'oom of Iowa 
Union Saturday, March 11, from 
9 to 12 p.m. Tickets are I1vallable 
at the oUlce of lhe dean of women 
Dr from committee members. 

BERTHA GEIGER 

Y.I\I.C.A. Notices 
All membcl'S and others inler. 

est d in Y.M.C.A. are asked 10 
call at the office in Iowa Union 
fDr a personal inlerview, 

All members are also urged to 
hand in their afternoon class 
schedules at lhe office as soon as 
po sible . 

MAX PAIGE, 
President 

Co mopoJltan Club 
The Co mopolitan club will 

meet SundllY, March 12, ib Ihe 
University club rooms of Iowa 
Union at 5 p.m. There will be a 
short iIlus! rated talk by Prof. M. 
Spann on his recent trip to Italy 
and Egypt. Following the talk 
there w ill be duncing. 

ENVER MURATZADE 

Philo Club 
The Philo club will have a 

dancing party Saturday, March 18, 
in the north music hall. DanCing 
will be from 9 to 12 p.m. to the 
mu 'Ie of Johnny Shotwell's or· 
cheslra. Thc .;lance will be tor 
couples only nnd tickets may be 
purchased from committee mtm
bel'S or in Dr. JUllg's office. AU 
members of Philo club, and Jew
ish rcsidents of Iowa City are in. 
vited to aU nd. 

CARL E'l'TINGER 

All Pu pil in chool 
Are Fingerprinled 

TYLER, Tex.(AP)-School au· 
thorities of Tyler have completed 
fmgerprinting every pupil en
rulled in public schools. 

The 6,500 fingerprints include 
white and colored children frolll 
pre-school age to coUege age. 

The program was prompted by 
the New London school disaster 
of March 18, 1937, when the need 
of a method for quick and posi. 
t ~ e identification was impressed 
upon authorities. 

~'Ol . t SE'I'\'ic officials estimate 
that 61 per cent of all trees planted 
in farm helter belts and field 
wind breaks oC the prairie plains 
last yenr survived. 

16wan ~W-a-nt Ads Payl 
WEARING aPPAREL W A...1IITED-LA UNDRY 

WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE WANTED - STIJDENT LAUN-
for men's clothing, shoes. Shoe -dry. Shirl.s lOco free delivery. 

repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. BUl'- Dial 2246. 
lington. 

SPE HL NOTICES 
SPECIAL MAR C H PRICE ~ 

Wall washing, paper cleaning, 
painting. Dial 2307. 

She illustrated her talk with 
short readings, anecdotes from 
her experiences, and with child~ 
ren's books on all subjects and 
for all ages. 

1 1-2 cups hot milk 1 baked 9·inch pie shell I anti-clerical in every direction. lifted my chin and looked straight 

Sugar to taste ladd sugar, salt and egg yolks, there has been largely between I nodded, unashamed. FOR SALE - FUR COAT 
Add cold milk and cream to mixing lightly. Add hot coffee I Catholics and anti-Catholics, The "Will you believe me when I say 

eggs and beat well. Carefully gradually to gelatin-egg mixture Catholics have won. Ita1y and that you're in no danger as long FOR SALE - BLACK SEAL FUR 
stir in combined coHee, milk, and stir until gelatin is dissolved. I Germany backed thern. Now Italy as you lock your door and keep out coat. Size 16. Dial 2898. 

WHER.I!! '1"0 GO 

Dial 2323 The Rest of the 
I, 

After nine years' service in con
gress and Indian represenlative 
made his first speech the other 
day. That boy bears watching
he'd make a very safe internation
al statesman. 

sugar and salt in with egg mix-I Chill When slightly thickened ' and Germany want to gobble the of the way?" 
ture. Serve hot. Serves four to I beat until light and foamy. Fold country-as a Catholic country. I quavered: "Out of the way?" PLUMBING 

. for FREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches G Y ' UJld GALS 

six. into egg whites. TUrn into cold Yet the new Pope seems likely to "No one is alter you, Elsie. Just 
South American Choffee I pie shell and chill until firm. raise the question: remember that. No one is after 

2 squares unsweetened choco· Garnish with whipped cream if "ARE Germany and Italy truly you!" 
late desired. Catholic countries?" "Then-then you know who shot 

PLUMBING, HE A l' lNG, AUI 
Condi tioDing. "Dial 5870. low. 

City "?lmnbine. 

• Ice Cr am 
• Lunche' 

DY ART' 
will be here 

210 East Washington 

Seized in $1,000,000 Counterfeit Raid 
If not, why should Germany and Mr. Horace?" I falb!red, glancing 

Italy dominate Spain, which ap- fearfully up and down the hall
parently IS Catholic, although way. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 
lJet('U, Lawyer. : 

during 
and 
aCter 
the 

Sma~hing or 11 "million dollar" 
counterieillJlg rillg which all eged
ly flooded the nation with bogus 
$5, $10, and $20 banknotes is 
claimed by secret service agents 
aftcr round up of Six men , two 

women and iJ chj1d 1n Ilpeclucull'l' 
series f raids III New York. LcCl . 
is the little press whlch gl'oul}d 
out in competiuon wjth the U. S. 
treasury. Inset, is Henry Neu
wirth, alias Braun , seized as llC<1(] 

\, " (Ill' rlnll. Right Anna Repellu, 
ll:: ~l:rjl.J tl Ul:J Neuwirth's C01llD10Il-

law wile, leaves home 10r c~urt 
foll owed by federal agent who 
('U I ri('~ her two-yclu'-old bDb . 

NOT Ca'holic? "Walls have eru's and they have 
C.thollc-But Democntic yes," he answered me strangely. APARTMENTS A~D FLATS 

The German press terms lhe "Get along with you! And don't FOR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE 
Pope bourgeois - meaning demo- forget what I told you- no one is I room apm-tment. Adults. Dial 
cratic in the same sense that this aIter you!" 2625. 
country is democratic. It says so • • • 
in plain language. It's the fueh- They brought Mr. Richard and 
rer's estimate, voiced by his ac- Toots Lemoine out to the Manor 
credited publicists. They ought to in the moming. From my bedroom 
know. I saw Karns drive in with them. I 

The prospects are that Pius XII finished dressing and hurried to 

FOR RENT - 3 ROOM APART
ment with private bath. Close 

in. Dial 9681. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
will have a heck of a time keeping the library. Mac and Phil, who FOR RENT-APPROVED R MS 
out of international politics. must have flown out to al'rive so tor mlm. 306 South Capitol. DIaJ 

British Girls Resent 
Foreign Competition 

III Husband·Chasing 

early, stood before the fireplace 270~ 

talking. When they saw me they 1-------------
shut up like two clams. If I had LOST AND FOUND 
not been so exei.ted at ~he retUl'n LOST cC lEAF"1ER iLl' F"""lME' 
of the other PUll', [ might have ~ l~. ... 
been plenty peeved at the way fount alO pen With name. ReWrn 
they were holding out on me; as t~ Cl ar k McGuughey, 310 HIII

LONOON(AP)-Five Viennese it was, I was too thrilled and hap- clest. Rewurd. 
refugee girls employed at Bath py to. bother. ============:. 
are sorry they ever thought of "So, you're still alive!" Mac 
advertising for husbands as u. greeted me. "Guess you aren't im
method ot acquiring British nat- portant enough to murder, eh?" 
ionality. I made a face a~ him. "Mr. Rich-

Reml the Wernt A.lls 

To complete your ca e on 
your date b sur' ,md hov 
your em' in Up-top shope. 
Hove your washing, oilmg 
and greasing done t 

Fitzpatrick's 

Citle ' Sf'rvirc 
One Stop SCl'vice 

Pan e 
We'll' be waiting 

I Delicious Luncheons . .%5c .. 

~ 
EvenIng Dlnn r8 ...... 3.., te 
Tu . . Nlte-Rt'al ltallaa 

P:lllh til Dinner .............. . 
Wed. NIle-Turkey Dln.r • 
Tburs. Nfte-T-llone SIeU .. 

I Town & Gown Tea' 0011 

TEA ' HJ.<~I~S 

Do You Want a Tt>uchiuf.( 1'0 ilion? 
w(' can hrlp you - Frct' "Jo'orerll.l' Vllc'mC"ic coming in NO\\'. 
TEACHERS' APPLICATIUN IlANUnO K rr e with enroll· 
111 lit. Write 

S ·hUIlIIIICI'H SdlOOI ' er ic' 
613 Member N.A.T.A. 

They have been deluged with ard is here!" 
letters from hundreds ot out- "So?" He was not at all sur-
raged females who have not been prised. 
able to join the sisterhood of the "Baby, I have great news!" Phil 
golden circle. These spinsters whirled me around in his Brms. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
"The Chicago Blade wants me to have also been swamping, the 

Mayor of Bath with complaints. handle the murders exclusively! 
One girl wrote to him: ' Trial Dnd everything!" 

"Oh, how- " but I could not say 
"Millions of women in this wonderful. The trial! He had said 

country are spinsters because the the b'inl! Somehow r had not 
men they would have man'ied lie thought of trials und courtrooms 
in graves under foreign skies. and-hanging! Two women h,ld 
Honor to those who have mada been murdered io cold blood; n 
the best out of a partnerles~ thh'd had been tal Ily wounded. 
existaJ'lce, but that Is no reason Eye for eye, tooth for tOOU1! I shiv
why Enillsh Ilrls should have ered. A Ilving mun, a Living woman 
even .five hUBbands less among - he or she must pay the penalty! 
them. Let us hlive British hus- "He I'e we arc, chief!" 
'bends for Brltlsh girls and Bl'it- Karns burst in upon us in his 
ish-born mothers lor British usual cyclonic manner. Mr. Rich
blobies." lIrd ' and Toots Clime after him. 

}'orelgll eoulltl"1e~ lillY $557,UOO 
worth of lipsticks, ,515,000 worth 
of tooth brushes, and _172,000 
worth of lishing rods from the 
Unit d tnt 5 in ;J yel1f. 

" Whcre's Ellis?" Hc pcercd llboll~ 
In som surprise. 

"I'm right here!" tile chief, puff
Ing 'and panting, appeared on the 
scene. 

"M rninrr, "E:J1iR," Ma('. 

!lPSOI.1L ,\ 8 Y BATEH-A ~r.l'Clnl dis ount tor c ... h 
11111.. be nllo,,"e.i1 on all Clu,.!!!!! -MY0rtlllnlt.accou'!!.' 

lHtht wlthtu thr re (tRY" (rom ,,,vhaHon (\l'le ot lh fl 1\11. 

No. of 

!.!.. to 15 
18 to 20 
21 to 25 
28 to 30 
Rt to R5 
AO to 40 

41 to 4n 
48 to 60 
n t to 56 
58 to 80 

1lIIIIMllm el\U'" UII. lpeetat tonr tM'nl nt • fIIr. 
nl.bed on requelt. Ilaeh _r4 In th, I.dv rtl men 
mUit bl counted. The preflltel "For Ball," "lI'or Rent ," 
''Lolt," a'ld .Imllar one. at tho be,lnnln« ot a4, are to 
h' oOunteu In Ihl ~ numb ... of worb III Ia.. 114. Tb 

Takl advllnla!rl of lb, cub ralt. lIrlnlt4 Ia Bolli..,. 
below. 

. 
lIumb4r ",,(I. __ .. )11M ........ '- .. 
011\ .or~. ' CII. Itled 41 lay, 600 per Inc1\. 1h8hI_.,.,.. 

l11mn lnrh, , .00 J)tr IJ1nnlh. . 
Clll~~ltled ad., rU.ln In II, • P. m. "til h ,..... 

the lollowln, mwJI.... . 

IntE 
--------

The red 8l'Bnlte 

,"ustln, Tex., has n 
d is hllher Iha 

an I' 
capitol in Was lll1g 

The l'ubber in 
world.wlde investn 
000,000, turnJng o~ 
jailing a t almost 
aJl/luallY. 

DUring a year's tl 
hOtse requires 50 tl 
grain. principally , 
of hay and two a( 
neot pasture. -SCOTT'S 

l-A,touncl
I~ 

t-8UckUMd 
A for iumpln, 

l_rumlah .. 
with 
WeapoM 

12-8hade tree 
13-'I'In'klah 

m&&1ltrate 
l ...... The eye, In 

IYmboUem 
It-Parto! 

"to be" 
l'JI-A cap 
le-Manlfold. 
21-Botch 
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I Interesting Side.lights 

I Austin, Tex., has mOl'c 11001' space p.atrklng utnettedrs thsa5n47asny .otkhelsr 
• Cl y, co ec e 4,1, me e 

and IS hiA'her than the national from its maohines in 1938 a fund 
capitol in Washington. of $209,273.90. ' 

The rubber industl'Y has a 
world-wide investment of $3,000,-
000,000, turning out products re
tailing at almost $2,500,000,000 
annually. 

Those baseball holdouts prob
ably wish Prime Minister Cham
berlain was their boss. Anyway, 
I t's certaIn they'd like to be ap
peased. 

Durin~ a year's time an average We don't h.ear many youngsters 
~orse requires 110 to 71\ bushels ot boasting these days about their 
,rain, principally corn, two tons athletic prowess. Maybe they" re
al hay Bnd two acres of perma- member how lucky it was for Dad, 
nent pasture. 22 years ago, that he had flat feet. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 

~I<; 
~11"''''U'''''~'''tl. I'I\l..ItIMBA 1'lJo.yu!. 
S~!oM~ -ro HIWt. 
~LlI""-E. ,.... 1.0 .... 0 
o~ M .... RIMB .... , 

.JUD4IN<, F~M 
""t\~ S I%.E. ol' 

1'Itt. 11I~ltu MI:.141 

, -

AIlE FRE.Nc.II, I ~"6Q5; 
PRoPOSE.D'1'o IPN .... DE. 

I!.NGLAND w~ 
5 .... ~OONS, so &Ili 

..(11 .... 1" J:Al:.1I WOUl.D 
c .... lllly 3,000 

lIoRoSE "I'ItOOPS 
'-')11) f'tlE.113.. 
E.qUIP MEN1" 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

Nothing worries a woman more than having 
nothing to worry about. 

• 
Daily CrOll Word hale 

I 2 3 4 5 

Iq 
~ 10 

12 % 13 

16 ~ ~ ~ 
~ /9 ZO 

~ ~2 ~ 
24 ~ 25 

27 28 ~ 
30 ~ 3 1 32 

~ 34 35 

~ 31 

A cl'OM 
3-10 

l-Aatound- l13-Gt.mlng 
Ina cubes 

t-8Uck uecI 23- Bold 

o-for jumpilll U-ot this kind 
1 Furnllll.. 26-In addition 

With 27-Het.vy 
wet.po... anxletle. 

12-J1hade tree 29-Depart 
13--'l'urkllh 3O- Pother 

maciltrate 31-Reel In the 
It-The eye, In Gulf of 

eymboll,m Mexico 
l'-Part;ot 33- Tlmely 

"to be" 3<l- Male awlne 
1'/I-A call 3e- LltUo Islaml 
'G_~ If I" 37- The lOOth ...... an 0.., annl. 
21-Botch Vll"lary 

Down 
l-<:Ountry in 7-A Hindu 

1UIa.",. e,Ia4JIII&Uon 
J-.8u«et &-Mol1"~. 
.... ctam,· Ilndera 

lIIcm,o( U.:..ctater118 
4I,~t 
~ river lS- A skin 

'-tl\~ 1~~ 

6 '1 8 ~ 
~ JI 

~ 14 .15 

/l Ie , 

~ 21 , 

23 e::; 
~ 26 

~ ~ z't 

~ 33 

~ 36 I 

18--Klnd of 2'-An IuD 
ostrich 2e-A ~ 

19- A. germ 29-J'ertalnlng 
2D--DuIl pUn to fesUv. 
22- A uDiDn o~ lUes 

two 311-Part of 
23-lIlnfage In ·' to be" 

sport 3S- Greek leUer 
2t-CrIMtovtra 3II- Vpon 

lIOn! ~WlthJn 

"nl weI' 10 pre_loue pu .... 

POPEYE 

OtoJIOt-lS GIVE IT AUn.lORITY.MJO 
n.E SJ..ICED ~AJ)pLE A 1OUQ..l 
CF CQL.OQ .•• n.tE SAU~GE IS iO 
~ IT lC)OI,( GAV AND TI-IE 
SAROIIoJES I...9JD \lA.R1En' 

6RICK AND BUCKO LAND Al CF.OYDOI~ AIP.D~OME . lONDON, ANi) IMMEDiATelY TAKe ,\ BOAT TRAIN fOR 

ULD HOME TOWN 

E~-- MAY 
, cOME 

SAC\<. IN ? 
, HOPE: YOU 

ARE NoT 
MAO---

SOUTHAMPTON - ~-IO 

WJJ.EN MARSHAL OTEY 'NAl.)(EIt AE>'IE~/SEI;) 
A C~ICI(EN t>JNN&~ WOU1.1? BE ~VEf> ,-::;-
DAILY AT ~E ..JAIL. /'\N.O F&&..L,oWS WlJoo 
ESCAPECI LAS, \NEel< RETURN&t> L~".I!. 701>. 

NIPP~Q. 

ZIPPER 
CO. 

' WE ZIP 
ANYTHIN&" 

WONDER IF TIiAT 
PESTifEROUS GUY, 
BLU CAUGHT THIS BaI\T? 

ev EVENING Tl:EV liRE ON THE BROAD ATLANTIC, 
HOMfMARO BOARD 

I~ 
ROOM 

AND 
BOARV 

~ I WAS TI-!INI-'.ING. 
'PU'F'FUi. "-TI-!E:~E N\US1' 
eE: SOMEBODY IN TI-!IS 
'TOWN WITI-! MONE'<, 
Wl-IO'D Tt:>.lAE: f;:,.. Ct.lll.NCE 
ON FINANCING '<OU? 

INVENTION ~O? 
LOCA.'TING MIS?U,C'C'O 

EYEGLf;:,..SSSS ! 

L~iO 
SCIENCE 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

FAW, MP. .SNOJ::F .......... ~ 
I 'OECAt-II.'t::. DISCOU~A.GE:'O 

OJ:.FE?ING 1'\.\'C- GOLO'CN 
O?PORTUN ITY 1'0 ,(OU 
\"oUGE?S ,\-IE:.?E,SO ~ 
1 SOLO 1'\-IE: IOEA. TO A. 

BIG O?'TICtIoL COM?~,( 
FO? $5000 ~ ............... -. 

- PP.AC'ICA.LLY G/lo.VE. 

r::..\N~'< ;-ALAS;~ 
.~ 

"-""'BUT,SO 
MUC\.\ ~ 

'T I-l /lo.,. ~ 

15 , 
WRE:$TUN(;j~ 

c:.AIN = 

PAGEl- SEVEN 

MY Ii-lTEFl.E:ST 
"-lOW 15 

M/lo."-lA-GING 
1).\15 WRESTLE:P. '. 

UNDER w\ '( 
GUIDA-NeE: , 

~ E;LL 13ECOME 
MOOUL rn:: -mE 

M.A., MEN ~ 
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Economist Advises 'Economic 
Isolation' To Keep U. S. Out 
Of Communist-Fascist War 

C.I.O. Quarters Wrecked in Union Fight Local Couple Gets Iowa City Asses men t PIa II 
Marria~e License 

Walker Thompson, 29, and Declared 'Worn-Out Sy~tcm' 
Mary Martha Gordon, 25, both IBN P - C d· I 
residen~s of .Iowa C?ity, receJved von- artIsan an . J{ ate 
II marriage lIcense Issued yester' • I 
day by County Clerk R. NeJlson t' ' 

Professor Bowen Says 

Newspapers Distort 

Gf'rman Comlitions 

'No Thanlis'
The Doctor 

Miller. I Ralph A. haHa, City I 

I Stn.lre Upsets A!lsessor Nomitlee, Spring-tike I 

" - Wants Improvement I 
PI'or. Howard R. Bowen of thc 

I Jighj'" TC'Ill}H'ralllrCtl 
Social Groups Ralph A. Shll\]O, cllndidate rOI' Nf':u· NOl'nlilJ 

college of commerce last night ad- Eccentric Author, city assessor on the non-pOI'li son 

I W h ticket, told his listeners ~ath I' d 
vocated economic isolation to keep Dr. Hertzler, Gets n as ington in thc council chambcl'R of the 'I'empc/';l tu res stayed Icloser 
AmerJca out of a world conflict city hall last night th ll t lown to nOI'mal Y('s tel'd:ry !h~n the) 
between communism and fascism. Publis hers' 'Goats' Cit¥ has a worn-out sy~tt'm of hilVC in ~('v('''(l l mon ths, it was 
He spoke as president of the Iowa Strike Picket Lines lax assessment. I cpolted Inst night. 
City peace council at a meeting in By JOHN SELBY He called the present system Me1'cury reached D high of 
the north conference room in Iowa Associated Press Arts Editor Close Doors of 13 a "horse and buggy type." 42 dcgrc~, ()ne drgl'ee below · 
Union. NEW YORK, March 9-Dr. Ar- Of C . J' H I The speaker pointed out th :lt !lolma l, and dropped to 25, one 

Pointing out that complete iso- I np.la S ote S the city needs a new, scienti fic as ;'bow' l'I'lI'mnl No precipHaJion 
laUon is economically feasible for thur E. Hp.rtz1er of Halstead, Kan., Wtl S mcusun'd. 
the United States and could be author of a delightful best selliDl{ ' WASHtN?TON, March 9 (AP) ~:~sO~enotf s~~~cm~hiC~c ~~~fde ~~ A tempera ture rn nge of 31 10 
obta ined in about two years, he book called "The Horse and Bug- - A spreadmg .ho~el strike .dlsar- "foo1-proo!, like the 130cckh :lY:;- 35 degl'celJ was 1'(>col'dcd 11 year 
recommended that part of the gold gy Doctor," has J'ust pas sed "anged .the capItal S social hfe to- I tem of evaluation." ago ycstt'rciay. 
surplus be used to collect suffi- day PIcket lines before the doors ____ _ 

t th rough Nnw York, leavl'ng behl'nd . I Shalla reterred from time to dent supplies of essential ma er~ ~ of 13 big hot ls au ed It ' the most flstonished publisher in . .e c s as mln- time to charts he had placed on 
inls. th t h ' h ute cancellnbons and changes In the wall to illustrate his <l1'gu-

This program would involve no ewes ern emlsp ere. 1 plans for dinners I 
insurmountable expense since we Dr Hertzler arrived yesterday . ment. The two sets of picturcs 
import only about one billion dol- from' Atlanta, Ga., where he met . . '. . President ~oosevelt Is . among were ~n appraisa l series showing 
Jars worth of these strategic ma- Margaret Mitchell and liked her l those who wlll eat his dmner at how dIfferent classes of propel'ty 

I . I . , . . ., home Saturday because of the had been appraised in [own City's 
teria1s such as tin and rubber, in a ot. He left thIS afternoon for , A day of flghtmg between A.F.L.!WOod, Cal., came to a spectacular land Wilham Selm Inspect all that I t 'l Th Wh'te H C la sessment s stem 
a year, he said. The gold reserve Boston two hours ahead of sched- and C.I.O. lumbermen in the Red climax when the C.1.0. headquar- remains of the union offices. s 1'1 dte. t .c . It ' ousehl hol'rhesd- s One serie/ sho~cd ' neq aUties 
amounts to 15 billion dollars. ule to "see what they're doing ' River lumber company in West- tel'S was wrecked. John Davis pon en s assocI~ Ion,. w ca . . 1 u 

Such l's01atl'on would Involve a b t ·t th " I made plans for Its qmner honor-lin valuatlOns JIl neighborhoods a ou gOI ers up ere. ;; .- - - . d dl t·· t J'k d 11 ' 
serious loss of forel'g t ad B t ·t' h t h ldn't d 109 the president Saturday night an S lIC S on I e we lOgs. 

n I' e, u I s w a e wou 0, P f Bod· C t B d S I St t Aid cancelled its reservation. 'The other group musb'ated dif-
~~e~I~!d~~, t~~t e;~~~!I~eSY~~ no~ what he did, tha~ ~ade Ha~- ro., Ine oun y oar ee is .a e At headquarters of the Hotel ferent types of 1937 assessment 

pel and Brothers pnck up theIr d t tE l inequallties 
tern since the United States has G- S · h F N H I h Off PI an Rcs a,lrnn mp oyes and . 
the resources of the whole conti- ears. IVeS peec or ew ea t 1- ne an Bartenders union It was said the S h a II a suggested as his plan 

For months the publJshers have ~ -' . h dId t Ithd that two men go out and eva luatc nent 011 which to draw in order to union n p anne 0 w raw 
asked him to pome on and meet . I t fr th M fl h t 11 the Slclme piecc or properly on 

meet economic needs and does not them and the trade. He relused, I To Rotarl·ans ptC ~e s homd ' e ay owtoer 0 ~d the scientific sC:l le and "lhey will 
have to rely on trade. complainin~ bitterly of the pub- Want CO~llly Nurse F. D. n.'s Sec"etary dUlb'/ng t ~ Inthn!!r ~o .ads t U:lVOll come back with the same \' laUve 

"Only by keeping out of Euro- licity he has had since his life em arrnSSI:lg e pleSI en. non rg s " 
pean conflicts can the United story was published last July, For School Areas offic.ials said, how.ever, they ~p- I ,~~ is worth while and not a 
States hope to attain a peaceful turning ClOWD several offers lor Discusses Rais ing At Sala,,",' of $2,700 pl'ecrated cancellation of the dm- guess system," Shalla contended. solution of our domestic prob- • J 
lems, he said. "If we can only nation-Wide broadcasts, declining Of Prize Chickens ner. . . "The assessor uses for his basis 
stay at peace we can r~uce un- indignantly to speak at dinners State aid for the establish- Another dinner to . be ~lvenllOO specifi c points about the 

I b · t and such things. He wonted to At Weekly Meeting I.abor .Ieaders a.nd publi. c officials, I property whereby he sets" v" lue emp oyment y rIgorous mone ary ~ ment of a county nurse depart- dIG H P " .. 
control and generous ~pending for give his time to the Hertzler ment was sought by the Johnson mclu I.ng "eWIS . mes, enn- on the building of cubic foot." 
public works. The problems of memorial l-Jospital in Halstead. Prof. Joseph H. Bodine of the county board of supervisors sylvama Fe~rctary of labor, on "This factor is then multiplied 

Registration To 
End March 17 

} 

Finnl day of I'egistl'ation 1£J 
thl' city gener-a l elections to be 
hcld MlIrch 27 has been set al 
March 17, Grover Watson, city 
clerk, announced yesterday. 

A Il persons who wish to vole 
in thc corning elec tion must reo 
"CgistCl' if thcy have c11 ang~ ad. 
dress since thci r lost registra. 
tion, it W(lS revca led. 

Rcgls!1':1tlon J11ti~t be mnde in 
tire l'ity l'1(>rk's office in the city 

hall . I 
Non.Jurv Case 

~ 

To Be Heard 
redistributing the national income But when he did arrive yes-I zoology department displayed yesterday, the group voting to Saturday . t,1lght, was transferred by the cubical con tent," Shullu 
could be met by such measures as terday, having refused a large his grand champion rooster, appropriate one half of the yearly fro~ a PlcKe~ed hotel. to another continued, "with hali the porch Damalle~ ure a ked in the non· 
an improved program' of housing, luncheon because he "couldn't eat · "Bill," to members of the Rotary salary for a county nurse. Under l'Iot mvolved In the st~lke. AJ?ong l content, and fin ally corrected local jury ca. Qr George Nelson againsl 
relief and public education." in a crowd," his publisher offered I club at their weekly meeting at thc pllln the s tate department ~peakers SCheduled for the dmner condJtions, depreciation, obsoles~ B. M. Brllwn thut wi ll be heard at 

"The present European con- him:1 smaller repast. He said I the Jefferson hotel yesterady ot health would ass ist in sett- IS William ?reen, .president of the cense, and district conditions." 9 o'c1ocl' this morning befor! 
Cliet is not a slrunle between no. Then he suggested that the noon While he discussed his ing up such an office. Amcncan F edel'ahon of Lubor. The results of such a sY· tern, Judgl' James 1'. Gaffney in d~· 
fascism and democracy but be- doctor might like to see the of- hobby of raising prize-winning Board members set ' the sal- Management and strikers dis- Shalla revealed, in a city like tril't ('ourt. 
!ween fascism and eommunlsm." fices. chickens. 3ry for the position at $2,700 a agreed as to how far the strike Iowa City shows that 60 per cent Petit jurors have been ins(rUc!ed 
said Professor Owen. "An aID- This Dr. Hertzler refused on the The standard is set by the year with the understanding wa~ cutting down atte~dance at of the property. tax is reduced, 20 to report for duty Monday at II 
ance with England and France theory that he thought his pub- American Poultry association, that state-federal funds will be dll1lng l'oo.ms and cocktallloun~es. per cent remams the same and a.m. by Judge Gaffney to hear Ii\'! 
at the present time would simply lisher knew all that was neces- and chicken-raisers then attempt available to provide for pay~ Hotels saId they were replacmg 20 per cent. of the property tax cases listed in the second jury as· 
mean that we would be flghtlnl' sary about publishing and it was to reach these standards in rais- ment of the half of that amount. wOl'kers who walked out, butW ==o=u=ld=b=e::r=a=ls::e=d=. ========si::g::n=m=c=n::t::I='0=,,= th=C= F::c::b=ru=3::::rr=te::1'II\ 
to save the BrUish and French . I d i ' t d th tr'k none of the doctor's business to ing breeds of chickens Profes- To study the quali fl'catl'ons of unIOn ea ers nSls e e S I e 
empires." , t· tOt I . ·tat· B d' 1 d ' was effec tive "1 h' e no stake 'n the British Inves Iga e. 1 e r mVI Ions SOl' 9 me revea e . candidates for the position plans . .: . . 

av ltd d t S th ti f d t .. 1 d The chler ISSUe IS a union de-empire and no desire to fight to were urne own, excep one. yn e c 00 con ammg e e- are un erway to organize a . 
·t.. h ·ct "If th That was to meet Ramona Herd- ments necessary for building county board of health. The mand for a "unJon shop" under 

Upre.steld·veSt It ' e t Sat I '1 . e I man the novelist who also works healthy chickens is the food nursing division o[ the state de- which ail employed by the hotels 
111 e a es wan s 0 essen m- , ld b 1 t th . 

ternational tension it should help Ior Harpers. which Professor Bodine feeds his pal'tment of health will submit wou e,ong 0 e un Ion. 
Itllly and Germany get some colo-' Miss HerdlDan called this morn- chickens. He displayed some candidates to the county board. Spokesmen for the management 
nies and raw materials instead of ing, and ~ersua~ed Dr. Hertzler I sjx~wee~s-old .chicks and. de- Activity of the nurse will be say :,they want . a "preferential 
taking aggressive actioo against to fratermze w1th a group of sCflbed 10 detaIl the genetics of under the guidance of a medical shop under . which th~y would 
them. newspaper women at their club. poultry raising. advisory committee! of three Col. Edwin M. Watson, former caUp n the union to furl'llsh work-

"I was in Germany not long ago But he ducked out early. Edwin B. Green , a new mem- members who will be chosen by military aide to President Roose- ers1 but reserve the right to hire 
and 1 tried to see what conditions He confessed a number of ber of the Rotary club, was in- lhe county bard of health,' board velt, apPOinted presidential sec- non,..union Inen It they were con-
were actually like. I can say flat- things first. He "held back'" on Itl'oduced by Roscoe E. Taylor. members pointed out. retary to succeed James Roose. sidered more d slrllple. 
ly, that the American press has his first book, he says, but now Guests at the meeting inc1ud- In regular inspections o[ the velt, will serve with rank of Tqe labor department invited 
given the people of. this country a he's sorry. He told Miss Herd- ee. John D. Thompson; Rotarian rural schools in the county, the Brigadier-gencral. Watson will bothi sides to meet tomorrow 
sadly dis~rt~d picture .of what man he's had a lot of letters from S. J . Sayers, Jefferson, and Dr. purse will examine the students resign from army after promo- moming w~th J . fjr. ~te,elman, .di- ! 
Germany IS like under HItler. divorced women who said they'd L. O. Nolf. and make recommendations to I tion and devote all his time as reclor of It, concil iatIOn office. 

"I have never seen a favorable never have divorced their hus- the parents of any chilqren who president's Jiason agent with con- Both groups accepted the offer 
com~ent regarding t~e results of bands if they'd read his book L PI are in need of medical assis- gress and oCficials. of mediation promptly. 
~asclsm In Germany I.n an. Amer- . first. He'~ got a lot more ideas ' ea <rlle ans tl.nce. 'I 

Ican ~ewspaper. ThIS ml.srepre- about how people should treat ~ . Further duties of the nurse 
sentatLOn tS largely responSIble [pr each other, he told Miss Herd- EI t Sh will be to test eyes of the stu· 
the .pres~n~ dang~rouS state .of \l1i1D so now he's writing a new ec rIC ow dents in all of the schools. 
public opmlOn against Germany." b I' The new nU l'se will be named 

Professor Bowen's ta.lk \vIIS one 0.0 t. : I ' d '11 b . h d t' 
in the regular panel discu sion I lIe works. al day at the hos- 'House f M ., an WI egm er u les soon. 
programs on various aspects of pital (he'~ 69 years old). ,Then. 0 ~~IC it was reported. 
the problem of securing al)d main- he has dmn~, and at 8 0 clock WIll Be on Dl!'p]ay .-----
taining a peaceful world which are l'te goes [Q hIS phonograph. He H N t W k KI-ng; RI"tes To 
being carried out by the Iowa .puts on Von Suppe's "Poet and ere ex ee '- ./ 
Student Peace council. . Peasant" overture and turns on .,. 

the repeater. Then he writes. I Iowa CIty,s pr~vl,~w of the New Be Performed 
At midnight he has some black ~o;,k World s fall' House of Ma-

Students Want T oStud coffee and writes some more. He . glc was planned. yesterday. as 
Y often works until 3 o'clock Pho-I members of the RadIO a~d Regl'lg-

More AbOllt Sex ' . .' eration league of Iowa CIty assum-
. . nograph gOll'lg all the bme. Early d th h' f th h'b ' 

. _ ~ next morning he's back at the . ~ion e sponsorsp IP 0 e ex I I-

Rev. Ilion T. Jones 

To Conduct Service 

Today at 2 o 'CJock 

New York World's Fair Stalnps To 
Be Issued April 1, Collectors Told 

Newly designed stamps com- design with "1939" at the right. 
memorating the opening of the A surge of requests for the 
New York World's fair, will go "first edition" is expected. Col
on sale in New York April I, lectors deSiring first day cancel
post offi ce officials declared yes· lations are asked to send not 
terday. more than 10 IIddressed covers to 

Thirty thousand of the new the postmaster of New York. 
stamps will be available to Iowa The covers must be accompanied 
Citians as soon as possible after with cash or postal money order 
AprJl I at the local post office. I to pay lor the stamps. Postage 

. AUSTON,Tex. (AP):-st~pents hospital. D~monstrating the wonders of 
m research at the Umverslty of Miss Herdman wondered what electricity the show will be hel'e 
Texas, who sent ballots to 84 philosophical concept sustained next Wednesday Thursday and 
colleges, Iound that 64 ~er· .cent him. "The Golden Rule," he re- Friday, with exhibitions scheduled 

Compllring in size to the spe- I will not be accepted as payment, 
cial delivery stamp, the new postal offIcials warned. 

Funeral service for Mrs Alta stamp features the ~mbolic Cover envelopes must not be 
M. King, 62, 902 Dearborn 'street,l structure.s of the .fair , the trylon smaller than three by six Inches. 
who died in her home Tuesday and perlsphere, In white on a I Each cover s~ould bear a pe.nell 
after a heart attack, will be heJd purple backgrO~nd . " I endor~ement In the upper rIght 
at 2 o'clock thi s afternoon in I The wor~s New York and cornel to .show the number of 
Oathout's funeral chapel. The "World's Fall''' appeal' bc10w the ' stamps deSired. 

~f the students In those mstttu~- pUed. for each afternoon and evening. 
Ions (avor compulsory course In I Tickets will be distributed free 
scx education. The trouble with a country to all persons registering at the 

Gre~test opposition to such adopting any kind of foreign pol- . firms which belong to the league, 
educatIon came. from women stu- icy-is there's no kind of insur- and admission will be by ticke t 
d('nts in the south , and west. ance that goes with it. only. 
---------------'-.-----.... Iowa City will have the only 

Rev. Ilion T. Jones of th~ Pres· 
byterjan church will officiate. 
The body will be cremated. 

Will Get· Visitors Dates 
I showing of the "House of Magic" 
I in the midwest area before the 

Mrs. King was a member of MORE GOOD 
the Presbyterian church here and :J ! 

,New York fair opens, a trustee of the Mary O. Coldren 

• t • . ••• 
Junior Chamber of Cpmmerce Starts 'Dale I 

Members of the league sponsor
ing the exhibition are McNamara's 
Furniture company, Jackson Elec
tric company, Strub's department 

hO~~vivors ~ho will be here for NEWS for ,CAMERA. FANS 
the servIce mclude three sons, I 

Bureau' in Des Moines 

ludes four members of the jun· 
ior chamber. 

It, · for any reason at all, Miss 
Jones considers herself in dis-

store, Iowa City Light and Power 
company, Saltzman's, Spencer's 
Harmony hall, Nelson-Norge store, 
Sears Roebuck and company and 
Montgomery Ward and company. 

Edward King, Midland, MiCh." 
Robert King, Midland, l'exas, and 
Phillip King of New Mexico. 

Mrs. King was the wife of Dr' l 
Irving King, who died Nov. 24, 
1937. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Com· 
plete to " s e r vic e depart
ment," the Des Moines junior 
chamber of commerce "date bu- tress, the committee will leap in i •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. ~ 
reau" threw open its doors and its car and rush to her lIid. • .. 

• • card index files today to socially Otherwiset Miss Jones is on her I H ERE THEY ARE! • 
minded young women of the city. own aHel' Joe Blow is told. • 

The bureau is designed to pro· "Hfre's the blonde you ordered." • N S • 
vide fe minine companionship-to Bridges said only girls over 21 • ew pring _ 
order and specification - for ' years of aae would be registered I -
1,000 junior chamber membersi with the bureau. AU possible • S WE ATE R S • 
from all over Iowa, who wil\ at- information about them will be • J .J -
tend the state conve~tion jn Des I recorded in code, and be kept I I 
Moines April 13, 14 and 15. confidential. ' . That Are Different! 

Here is an example of how it To order a date, the men must • _ 
is supposed to function: ' show they are bona fide con- . ' _ 

Joe Blow from a' vlsltipg jun- ' vention guests of the city, Brldge~ I New Weaves - New Styles I 
lor chamber will call the bureau: said. All of them, he said, will New Colorings _ Large Selection I 
"Send me a tal~ \;Ilonde, good be under 35 years of age. • 
dancer, little on the intellectual The bureau i8 designed to take • 
side, at 8 tomorrow night." care of lonely bachelors needln, Sl6S $500 I 

Burton Bridges, chairman of companions for various social 
thc bureau, will reply: "Yel, sir, functions of the con v e n t lon, to • 
Mr. Blow." • Bridges said. No inquiries will • 

The next night, bur,au opera-I be made, however, to determine B • 8 T S "'h N S I SI k At -. 
lives will collect the tall blonde, whether the applicant Is married e ure 0 ee ~ e ew pr nl ae" • 
who has previously rllglstered or a bachelor; I 
with the bureau, and take her to The date bureau idea for jun- B R' Ii M.I: R' S 
where Joe Blow is waltln,. . lor chamber conventions stal'ted I I 

"Mr. Blow, meet MIss Jones. In Des Moines in 1931, Bridps 
She's the blonde you orderlld." .a1d, and three marrla,es resulted l. 

Blow' will not be told, but Mi. from . dates ~rrlln,ed by the bu-. , I 
Jones will have been advilled of reau. Since, the national juniOr IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "V" MEN 
the "rush - to • aid - mald,ns - chamber convention. has used the 
In-dlstresl" committee, ~hlc~ .in- .Idea every year. . ....... ~.U •••• "'1 •••••••••••••• i c •• 

THE NEW ARGUS CAMERAS ARE HERE 

NEW AROUS 
Makes Candid Picture Tlkln, 

SIMPLE AS A-B-O 
Built-In Exposure MeUr 

AUTOMATICALLY 
Inrllcdes Lens and Shutter 80eedA 
Try the new Argus, a candid cam
era that "does everything but 
think" . . . 11 ,ewel-llke beauty 
with built-in exposure meter. Thl' 
excluslvt' feature makes correct 
exposures certain. 
MODEL A2: Built-ln $12 50 
exposure meter: cerU- • 
fied 1:4.5 triple Anllstlgmat lens: 
1-25 to 1-200 shutter speeds. USC'9 
35 mm. movie film . . . 18 or 3d 
exposures to one 10adln/l. New 
Plunger type shutter release. 
MODEL AlF: Built-In eX- $15 
posure meter and calibrated 

, focusing mount. (Other .pecU!cll
lions same as Model A2.) 
FAMOUS AROUS MODEL AI' 

~g~ .. ~.~~~~~.~ .... ,.... $12.50 
Certified 1:4.5 triple Ana.U/lmat 
lens; 1-25 to 1-200 Ilecond Ihutte( 
speeds. 
ASK FOR DEMO~IITRATION 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 
REXALL '" KODAK DEALER 

124 East Colle.e street 
I( ) • 

• 

An opportunity 
com.1 but one. in a 
lifetime. Truly, the 
rang. you have been 
waiting for. 

IOWA CITY 
LIGHT & PO 
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In Atte 
Suppre 

Slovakian 

Says Area 
Soldier!! 

PRAGUE, 
(AP) - A 
the Czechn-~"m/~ 

ment and 
appeared i/'l 
day after the 
had imposed 
moved the pre 
mous region to 
sion movement. 

Karl Sidor, 
Czecho-S lovak 
presentative in 
ernment, r e J e 
with separatist 
So Slovak 
exsitlng r 
would be 
nl,ht. 
C:zecho-Slovak 

Hacha 
Slovak 
mie.r Joseph Tiso, 
aratist clamor. 

In a 
from Brlltislava. 
the Slovak 
selves be led 
and to the 
troop) guard 
oath of uu,:u .. : ",;,,, 

He said 

CHICAGO, 
-Ethel 
star, obtain 
perlor court 
Olsen, the 
w.hom she 
years ago. 

She charged 
ing Judge 
that Olsen 
1937, when 
working in 

The judge 
the couple had 
ment outside 
the terms of 
pay Miss 
tor the 
children, 
George, II, 
Rge. Miss 
"perfectly 
agreement. 




